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A V c fjB iq rP h c e
Oae o f tlw koMot plecei ia tho 

d ty  tkew days b  the office e f Ceaaty 
Ageat MeClaia. Seronl awe aad 
ladies are hosy fM a  lasraiac  till 
aiiht mtteadiag to auuters ceaceca* 
iar oor fanaos. They hare jaat fia> 
idled ap with the ew a^oy dgaatares, 
and are gettiay then ready far anil* 

heaa on feed some 150 days caily in iiST to the A. A M. eoUece, and are 
April. Tbcae steers are beiny eon-1 now getting ready for the mdi of cot- 
stantly weighed, and only thooe show- ton contracts.

Monday will be the first day to be
gin signing cotton rent contracts, aad 
two weeks will be allowed for this ac
cording to information giren the Her
ald. There were 850 eom-hog con
tracts according to Mr. McClain, this 
year compared to only 723 last year, 
being more probably than any other 
county in this section.

WiU Get LeM MsMy 
Bat with the redaction in the 

amount allowed on hogs, 10 percent 
against 25 perc^t last year, Terry 
county farmers will not get the 
amount of money allowed them last 
year. However, they arill be allowed 
35c per bushel for com compared to 
30c per bushel last year.

Mere Checks Ceose la 
One hundred tweaty-hog-cora par

ity checks were received by the agent 
this week for distribution among the 
farmers, the total amount being53,- 
142.75. Also 99 cotton tag checks ar
rived. with a total amount o f $4,- 
034.74. These will be distributed as 
fast as they arc called for by the 
farmers.

CiNBly Jod (^  Woold 
ieG isaG M T u

AUSTIN. March 1.— Dirdy needed 
relief fraas bTdcBaoaie taxation 

ea its way to T

A H
BMBdad by the

lag the best gains, and are ia prime 
aeadition, will be diipped to market 
first.

The management, however, state 
that the condition o f the market will 
aomewhat rule the time the first ship
ment is made. But after the first 
sik^ment. there will be one from then 
on every week or two until the pens 
are cleared. It is stated that buyers 
win be here this year, and that the 
steers wil change hands before they 
leave for the packing plants.

According to records available, 
their buyer, T. L Brown, has this 

purchased in the ncjghbor- 
e f 20,000 tons of feed from 

local farmers. This consists of com, 
headed maise, kaffir, feterita, higeria 
aad bundled can aad higeria. The 
liam, salt and other minerals, as weU 
as the cottonseed meal b  shipped in.

Some 65 men are given employ
ment crushing feed for and feeding 
these cattle for some five or six 
nMHiths each year, with a monthly pay 
ron o f around $1,600.

U cai Negro Accused 
Of (fim in l Assauh

Rumor was rife on the streets Mon
day that a local negro generaUy 
known as “ Shorty”  had forced a col
ored girl under the age o f consent to 
his room Sunday night at the point 
o f a pistol, and had committed crimi
nal assault on her. This was con
firmed by local officers, but they 
did not know whether charges hpd 
byaa psafened by the county attor
ney or not.

Officers say this is not the first 
time this has happened the other time 
being an older winnan, and the mat
ter was closed up, but this time this 
win not be so eaaly done. If he is 
allowed to escape punislunent too of
ten. he amy try this trick on a white 
woman some time, then hell will be 
to pay.

Broomfield people as a whole have 
no objcctaon to negroes, as they are 
needed here as dish washers, janitors, 
washwomen, and household maids by 
ladies not able to do their own work. 
But such as this one named above are 
not wanted here, and the good people 
o f both races srfll not tolerate it.

Ohioaiis See Their 
Terry Co. Holfings

Mr. Ira W. Switeer o f Farmdale, 
fillip down last week to see his 
lyarf in toe westora part o f the coun
ty. and to see about leasing it for oil 
purposes. He was accompanied by 
his son-in-law and dau^ter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Baseom, of Youngstown, 
Ohio, and another son-in-law, D. H. 
Logan of Kinfman, Ohio. They left 
Tuesday morning and drove into 
Brownfield about mid-aftemoon on 
Thursday.

Mr. Switzer sUted that they lived 
in the northeast comer of Ohio, and 
not far from the Pennsylvania line, 
and were therefore in the coal, iron 
and steel section of that state. 
Youngstown especially being a steel 
center. Mr. Switzer said that if he 
he would have brought a bucket of 
had known he could have done so, 
genuine maple syrup along to trade 
us for hi.s subscription to the Herald.

Well, next time he can do that, and 
if we can then get hold of some buck 
wheat we’ll have cakes and maple 
syrup till you can’t rest. Boy, 
wouldn’t that be real larraping these 
spring mornings?

■ o --------
Where is my wandering girl tonight? 
Where oh where is she?

J. T. E. R( •ad faauly
to a

Riallo lliealre 
'The Best Man

Be « n «  to present this dipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Riaha-HeraM

Dock Joe ftryani 
Home on ̂  Mission

Uncle Joe Bryant was in to see us 
Monday morning, stating that he had 
been in San Antonio for some time 
visiting with his dau^ter, Mrs. Guth
rie Cook. Uncle Joe was home on a 
very sad mission, the death and burial 
of his son, John, who had passed away 
at Wichita Falls, Texas on the 14th. 
John was 49 years of age and had 
never married so far as we know.

The body was received here Satur
day at noon, and funeral services 
were conducted at the Methodist 
church by Rev. Ed Tharp. The body 
was laid to rest in the Brownfield 
cemetery immediately following. His 
mother passed away about two or 
three years ago. He is survived by 
his father, four sisters and three 
brothers, as follows: Mrs. Cleve Wil
liams, Mrs. Ba]mc Price and Joe jr., 
of this city and county; Billie and 
Jim of California; Mrs. B. Everett of 
McLean and Mrs. Guthrie Cook of 
San Antonio. All attended the fun
eral except the two bojrs in California 
and Mrs. Cook.

Sympathy of the entire community 
goes out to this old pioneer family. 

--------------o

Modh Money Spent 
For Refief Work

AUSTIN, March 10.— Work relief, 
temporarily suspended in many 
counties of the state this week be
cause of shortage of funds, reached 
its peak daring the week ending Feb
ruary 21 when 120, 271 persons earn
ed $671,269.39 on Texas Relief Com
mission projects, it was revealed in 
a report completed by the statistical 
division of the Commission.

Relief clients on work relief pro
jects daring the week numbered 115,- 
443, of which 2,837 were owner- 
drivers of trucks. Non-relief per
sonnel employed on work relief pro
jects in supervisory capacities totaled 
1,999.

Relief clients themselves earned 
$599,220.65 which included 16,482.05 
for wages and $22,990.94 hire earned 
by owner-drivers. Non-relief person
nel earned $32,575.75.

Spur Gets the N o t  
Pmreot-TeidierMeet

Rotan.
Garland said that curriculum re- 

vison should be in charge of a 
number of individuals of different 
tsrpes representing various groups 
and activities

Oberholtzer defined curriculum as 
the whole of learning activities that 
goes on with a school. Cook dis-

in curriculum revision and said that 
the task has been outlined on a four- 
year basis.

Rotan was awarded first place on 
yearbooks. Littlefield was second. 
Spur, Abernathy, Post. Brownfield, 
Sudan received honorable mention. 
Post was awarded first place for pub- i 
licity records. Slaton was second and 
Abernathy received honorable men
tion.

Poster awards were: First grade. 
Rotan, first; Meadow, second. Second 
grade, Rotan. Meadow. Third grade, 
Rotan Post. Fourth grade, Lubbock, 
Post. Fifth grade, Lubbock, first and

LITTLEFIELD PAPER MAN
MARRIES STAMFORD GIRL

STAMFORD, March 16. —  An
nouncement was made Friday of the 
marriage on March 3 of Miss Maurine 
Alsabrook of Stamford and William 
G. Thomas of Littlefield. The wedd
ing took place in Sweetwater, with 
Rev. E. D Dunlap, pastor o f the First 
Baptist church reading the service at 
his home.

The couple left Stamford Friday 
for a short wedding trip and will be 
at home at Littlefield where Mr. 
Thomas is advertising manager of the 
Lamb County Leader.

--------------o------
Angry Wife: “Now that I have an 

electric refrigerator see what you

committee has
Mg mgjerity vote e f

ed solely to sharply cat county ad 
valorem levies. The bill increases the 
gasoline tax one cent to provide rev
enue for carrying out the purposes of 
a companion proposal which author
izes the state to tdke over bonded in
debtedness of counties on lateral 
roads.

Action was taken by the commit
tee after hearing a delegation of 
county judges representing thousands 
of taxpayers in all sections of the 
state. Among them were Robert Og
den of Dallas Frost Woodhull of San 
Antonio, Clyde Garrett of Elastland 
and Emmett Mooie of Fort Worth.

Passage of the bills would result 
in reduction of advalorem tax rates 
in counties all over the state of 35 to 
50 per cent, and at the same time 
safeguards money made available to 
the State Highway Department for 
operation, maintenance, and improve
ment of the highway system.

Representing the County Judges 
and Commissioners Association, Judge 
Ogden said that the revenue raising 
bill to retire road bonds was not a 
new measure. 'It is not the under
taking of a new principle in the fi
nancial management of political af
fairs, because it simply seeks to 
amend, and in conjunction with a 
companion bill, to perpetuate and en
large policies that have already been 
defined and practiced by the Legis
lature.”

Judge Ogden explained that the 
Legislature several years ago realized 
the inequitableness of the basis of 
taxation in which counties voted var
ious sums against the credit of the 
counties.

“ The expenditure of those sums is 
in effect a granting to the state the 
credit of the county because the prac
tical benefits of any road bond voted 
by any politleal sabdlvisian such as a 
county, is of a state-wide importance 
and has a state-wjde effect.

“ The matter of building roads or 
improving roads therefore, is not to 
be considered a local project, because 
every citizen has the benefit either 
directly or indirectly,”  Judge Ogden 
declared.

The main theme of arguments was 
that users of highways and roads 
ought to pay for their construction 
and upkeep, thus relieving farmers 
and owners of small homes of unjust 
taxation.

Judge Ogden pointed out that the 
proposed gasoline tax hike is not to 
be considered an increase ip taxa
tion, “ and neither is it to be consid
ered that there is to be a substitution 
of taxation because the benefits that 
will accrue to the people will be in 
effect an actual redaction of the tax 
levies against the people.”

“ Assume that a county has an as
sessed valuation of $100,000 and as
sume that it would be necessary for 
that county, jn order to finance its 
operations, to raise a million dollars 
in money for that year. Instead of 
levying a tax of $1, which would be 
the multiple o f tax rate against the 
assessment, it would be necessary for 
the Commissioners’ Court of that 
county to levy a tax of $1.43 in a 
situation of that kind.”

Judge Ogden declared enactment 
c f the bill before the committee and 
its companion would have this result:
The State, in the payment of all of 
the bonded debts of the counties, can 
get a 100 per cent collection on their 
levy, but with the ad valorem method 
of repayment of these bonds they 
must levj’ 40 per cent additional in 
order to collect the neces.sary reven
ue. So if this piece of legislation is 
consumated it will not only mean a 
reduction in the ad valorem tax rates
all over the state of some 35 to 40 ••__.. .u *. ...............  mg the first 2 month? of 1935 more
per cent but it will also mean that'.u j ui j . . i r - ', . than doubled the total of contracts,
you « e  takm* off of the back, of t h .;
people of your oommuntt, that p a y .I ,c o T e e p o n d in p  period of 1934, 
ment that is being assessed for the'

Refief Work Has B e a  
Started Agaia in Tc l

PLAINVIEW, March 16. —  Tba 
19S6 coafarenca af the fourtcciito 
diatifct Taxaa Coagreas o f Parents 
aad Teaehera, will he held in .Spur, 
lavitatioiis ware axtaaded by Spur 
and Croabyton during the two-day 
conference here. One hundred aad 
sixty-eight delegatee and visitors 
were registered. Outstanding on 
the conference program was the panel 
discussion on curriculum revision con
ducted at the Saturday morning ses
sion by C. E. Davis superintendent 
o f Plainview Public Schools.

Speakers were Professor Garland 
of the Department of Education,
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. E. K. Oberholtzer, Lubbock 
school superintendent. Professor Cook 
of the faculty of West Texas State stopping of work relief, and the client 
Teachers College, Canyon and Floyd should be extended work relief as in 
Burnett superintendent of schools a t , the past but in smaller amounts. It

S t ji  Slate Refief 
F n IsC ettiiigU w

AUSTIN, March l .— Raaomptioa o f AUSTIN MarchlS.— Stato RaBaf 
the work relief program on a Hmitod Director Adam R. Johnson, foresd to 
scale was Mdersd by State Relief Di-1 carry ea rabcf wark this amaih na- 
rector Adam R. Johnsea this wash ia dsr a cartaOsd badgst, appsalod to
a coaununieatioa addremsd to all county officiab to “ do tbs boot you 
county adarinistrators. The work caa with what you have.”  
relief program was practically abaa-1 The state diroetor aad memhen o f 
doned several days ago when relief, the State Board o f Control have been 
funds ran low. j hsrassstl by dslsgations and telepbone

Mr. Johnson said post rules aad | and telegraph messages from city and 
regulations governing work relief county officials seeking more relief 
projects are again in effect but cau
tioned all administrators with regard 
to proper planning of expenditures.

“ Allotments for the month will in _____ __________
all instances be lower than for Feb-! counties approximately $2,300,000. | a Brownfield man to drive, and left
ruary,”  he said. “ This will mean in ~ - -
many cases reduction in family budg
ets. It should not mean, however.

funds.
“ We haven’t got any more money,”  

said Johnson. “ On the basis o f this 
month’s allotment, we still owe the

BilUdiTnbro
Long B nck I b i

SNYDER. M uch 15.- 
continued to dog J. G 
Leug Bench, Calif., 
tonight he wm  hi n 
suffering e f a 

Martia reported 
iff  Reeder Webb at 
had been doped and robbed e f $S6R 
his watch and his gun. His 
c u , found 10 miles southwest 
Brownfield Monday had 
in a search for him.

Sheriff J. S. Smith o f Ts 
county said Martin recovered U i 
automobile at Brownfield, employed

is suggested that all economies pos
sible be effected in regard to non
relief expenditures.”

In connection with the above com
munication from Austin, our under
standing is that Terry county vru one 
among the few counties in the state 
not out of is proportion of relief 
funds, but on account of the general

for Fort Worth.
While walking in the west part e f 

I Snyder about 8 o’clock last night toa 
c, struck by au

A. Wicae e f

cussed the work that has been done order to suspend work in other sec
tions of the state, work w u  had to be 
stopped here too.

Much Land Put Up 
Last Week in Terry

Eider James A. Fry invited the 
writer, J. H. O’Conner, C. Sears and 
Mr. Murphy to accompany him to 
Johnson school houu Sunday after
noon. where he preached. Much of 
the same road we were over the Sun
day before w u  traveled, and we 

second. Sixth grade, PUinview, Lub-1 could not help but notice the big dif- 
two entries tied' ference in the amount of land thatbock Junior High, 

for second place. Seventh grade, 
Lubbock Junior High, first and sec
ond High school, Lubbock, first and 
second.

Awards for unit reports: Brown
field. first; Slaton Junior High, sec
ond; Post, third; Snyder 
School, Lubbock Woodrow

w u turned up in the six work days 
intervening.

After the services were over, and 
the small but interested crowd had 
disbanded, the five mentioned above 
stopped at the far mhome of Mr. and 

Dupree Mrs. G. G. Gore, to look at the five! 
School, i calves they have fattened this win-

“ State funds made available by the 
legislature amounting to $750,000 
became available Jt6day and federal 
officials wired us they wHl forward | 51-year-old man 
$750,000 for general relief for the  ̂automobile driven by 
last half of Marto as they promised i Snyder.
previously to do. | Wiese stopped and carried the la

in addition to^this, we have le ft ' jured man to a doctor. The leg wm  
in the bank approximately $368,000 j set without an anesthetic being ad- 
of federal and state general le lie f; ministrated. Both bones ia the lag 
funds. All of this adtb up to $1,868,-1 below the knee were broken.
000, or nearly half a million lem than | tin also suffered bruises and 
we need to sopply relief requiremeatc.

Johnson said it might be necessary 
to transfer balances from more for
tunate counties to those in dire need, 
and that in any event, “ we'will have 
to drain the till”  to make ends meet, i 

Future allotments, he said depend 
upon the fate o f the relief bill now 
in the national congress. Until the 
federal emergency relief administra
tion receives a new appropriation, ii« 
funds are being supplied to a limited 
extent from the public works admin
istration.

tusions.
A young man who told a Terry 

county farmer he had robbed Mar
tin apparently had eluded West Texan 
officers.

— o-

“b e e 4 c liii ’’ i n n b

Slaton Central Ward and Lubbock.! ter, two or three o f which were on 
honorable mention j display at the calf show here last

Mrs. A. C. Surman of Post. sUtc j week, and will be carried to the Qual- 
representative, was presented a paint- ity Meat Show at Lubbock, 
ing by Mrs. J. B. Wallace in behalf j These are real show calves, and the 
of the Plainview Parent-Teacher, bosrs are proud of them. Talk about 
Council.

What the public has iadicatod M 
wants to know about “ Knee-Actioa'* 

State funds also have been mater- wheels is covered in a booklet jaat 
ially reduced, the final $3,500,000 o f ' issued by the Castonmr 
state bond money to be made avail
able $750,000 in March and April,
$400,000 for each succeding month 
through November;; $700,000 in Dec
ember.

“ We realise the counties are dis
turbed about the amount o f relier 
funds they are receiving but w  ̂ are 
turning over every dime to them as 
fast as it comes to ns,”  Mr. Johnson 
said.

Counties were requested NOT to 
send delegations to Austin seekiiig 
more funds and approval of vork re
lief projects wherein the state is call
ed upon to pay material costs.

“ We just can’t pay out any money 
for materials at this time,”  Mr John
son said.

Orders For Lumber 
Exceeds Production

WASHINGTON. ~  A slight in
crease in lumber production oc
curred in the week ended Februtry 
9 against the like 1934 week accord
ing to the National Lumber Manu
facturers’ Assocation. Production 
for the week of 1,057 milU was 
157,145,000 feet; shipment. 171.930,- 
000, and orders received. 186.356,000 
Revised figures for the previous 
week show 1,192 mills reporting 
production of 154,558,000 feet, ship
ments. 202,222,000, and orders re
ceived of 205,042,000.

Total orders were 19 per cent 
above output, softwoods showing ex
cess o f 19 per cent and hardwoods 
of 16 per cent. Shipments were 9 
per cent above production. All re
gions except northern pine, northern 
hemlock, and northeastern hard-

some real good steak, these steers, 
around a year old now and weighing 
as much as 900 pounds, have what we 
call a real good beef steak about 
them.

a

New P.M. at Levdfamd 
Takes Charge of OfHoe

Ready-to-Wear Show 
At Lubbock Saturday

o f toe

LUBBOCK, Texas March 16.— Six- 
ty-ei^t traveling men handling ready 
to-wear, millinery, shoee, hosiery, gen
eral line novelties, men's wear am 
other merchandise have made reser
vations for the tenth semi-annaa 

H. H Mann, formerly active vice- Texas-New Mexico Wholeoale
president of the First National Bank clothing Market in Lubbock Match 
but recently confirmed by the Sen- 23 to 26 inclusive, the Lobbeek 
ate as Postmaster at Levelland, as
sumed charge of that office on Fri
day of last week.

The postoffice was established 
here in 1922, several months after 
it had been made a county scat 
and was for the time a fourth-class 
office. It assumed the dignity of 
a presidential appointive office in 
1926 when the outgoing Postmaster,
John Thomman was appointed.

The first postmaster was a man 
by the name of Gunn, who accord
ing to local tradition became in-

wood reported orders above those of j volved. Later Mrs. U. I. Bridges
corresponding weeks of 1934, total 
orders being 42 per cent above those 
of a year ago

■— o
BUILDING OPERATIONS

DOUBLE IN SOUTH

ser>’cd as postmaster until it became 
a presidential office, when a repub- 

j lican appointee was named.
Mar\'in Dunn, present assistant 

pos master, transported the mail to 
this place from Lubbock prior to 
the building of the Santa Fe rail

tor

levying of that tax in order to pay 
the bonded debts.

- ... o
MR. AVIRETT PASSES AWAY

Mr. E. B. Avirett, 51, of the Union 
community, who had been ill for 
some time, passed away on the 14th. 
The body was prepared for shipping 
by the Brownfield Undertaking Co., 
and taken by motor to Fairfield in 
central Texas for burial.

Besides a wife, he leaves several 
children and a host of friends in this 
county to mourn his passing.

—  0--------------
And another guy who takes his 

can do about getting a mechanical I fun where he finds it is the average 
stenographer.”  radio comedian.

B » , T , . , , n  . 1 j|"® y in 1925. — Levelland Herald..\LTl..Ju;CL.— Privately financed!
building operations in the South dur-: ®

Fifth Annual Meat 
Show Begins April 1

LUBBOCK, Texas. Mar. 16.~The 
eyes of West Texas stockmen 4-H 
club members, vocational students 
and rural club women will be on Lub
bock during April 1, 2, and 3 when 
the fifth annual Quality Meat Show 
will be staged at the fair grounds 
here.

Feature event of the three day show 
will be an auction sale of baby beeves 
fat pigs and fat lambs on the clos
ing day April 3 with Col. Earl Gar- 
tin the auctioneer.

Judging of cured meats canned 
meat<( and fat lambs takes place April 
1 while the baby beeves and pigs will

says the monthly report of the Man
ufacturers Record.

The gain was registered in con
trast to a decline in public building 
work, which caused the aggregate 
of all construction contract awards 
to fall 13 per cent below the total 
for January and February of last 
year.

■ o-
SOME RAIN

C. H. McHroy a travling man tells 
this one: During the sandstorm a 
week ago last Sunday, several drops 
of rain struck an 18-year old you'h 
at Amarillo, causing him to faint. He
owes his life to a “ cop”  who threw be judged April 2.
a backet of .sand in his face and 1 --------------p
brought him to. A busy tongue, an idle brain.

ber o f Commerce, sponsors 
event, have an sounced. ,

Two hur«'*rc-* end fifty retail 1 
chants are -xrected to come |a 
the markeL

Big day of the market.will be M 
day, March 25, being clianxed wito 
a style show and dance in the evening.

Ready-to-wear, millinery, aad heto 
ery will be exhibited in the show bg 
Butler Bros. Higginhothi|b-BailaF- 
Logan Company, Morten-Davis 
pany, Roos-Freedman-Shayn, 
botham Millinery Co., Davis MilUnarj 
Co., Stem Millinery Co., aad 
Moise Hosiery Mills of Dallas; Satito- 
McCord-Townsend, Kansas City; 
Tootle Campbell Dry Goods Co., 81. 
Joseph, Mo.

The Style show will be held at the 
Lubbock High School Auditoritiai 
the dance at the Hilton HoteL

Texas Gra|ie(raitCn|i
EsL 2,720,000 t o t

AUSTIN, Texas, March l i .  
istacins o f the United Staton 
ment of Agriculture Friday 
ed Texas current grapefitd^ 
2,720,000 boxes, an ii 
per cent over last 
ord

It would boost TexasT 
Californian to next to

Grapefruit productioB te 
was estimated at 18,1 
vith Florida supplyfaR 
''oxes, and Cahfoi 
\verage Texas 
'ive-year period was 1.

The Texas orange 
's.st at 595,000 boxesw'
^3 per cent. National 
estimated 57,90l,i 
California producibg

Staff of General Motors.
This booklft, entitled “ The Stery 

o f Knee-Action”  is soowwhat a f a 
departure ia autooMtive litoratare hi 
that it is baaed on the queries aad 
comments resulting from General 
Motors questionnaire surveys daring 
the past year the period ia wUto 
“ Knee-Action”  ears have been ia ton 
hands of the pabUc.

The forty-eight page booklet dis- 
elouses such iatort 
facts about iadspsadsat tosat 
suspension as that the W tm A  
er, AsMdee BeUee, Sr. buik a 
car in 1878 entoodyiag a crude type 
o f independent sntoiwinn

The tea ebjeetives seu ^ t after by 
General Motors saginsits whoee re- 

nhiamtely led to toe devdop- 
o f “ TT-tt I’in iin "  rsasliail 

ioB are setliasd The feature is din- 
ensaed not ealy ia toram e f coorfect 
bat else ia terms e f 
lag eoatrol, rsadbbfllt:

The prsfumly nastrated book in 
to several thfumad 
laswtrid toe General 

Motors gussHsansirsi daring the past 
year aa woB as to others requestiag 
ft.

r a t a l  W a a U a
C U b u C b sct Cheap

dotocs eloast 
for tacks, aaila, 

E. L. Ellis- 
la toe 

DenMastration d u b  
told Miss LUhh 

demonstration agent, 
out o f a stove 

it with cardboard 
for the door rams 

F e f  aa eU cabinet and the paper 
to eover ft inside and out was given 
to BM.”

et is 28 inches wide, 56 
:, aad extends to the ccti- 

Fhre toelves on one sjde are 
for storing folded mater- 

ials and one shelf extending the full 
o f the closet above the rod is 

for hats.

i io d  Girl Member 
Greek Lettm* Society

CANYON, Texas, March 16.- 
Scales of Brownfield is a 
her o f the Alpha Chi Seholar- 

Mdp Society at the West Texas State 
College. Miss Scales is nm- 

Joriag in Spanish.
The fourth nine weeks term at toa 

West Texas State Teachers CeOage 
win open April 2. At that tiam new 

win he fonaed aad new eta- 
wiU be adauttod-to the coOega.

“ Binks: What do yoa
that yoa arc going to 

process when yon 
garden next spring?”

Jinks: “ I’m going to plant
and see if vegetables 

up.”

reverse the
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Siniiir, glorioaa spring is here!
--------------o - ..............

Onr weekly crack at the Hubbock 
HaTalanche-Shnmal: The Plainsman' 
praised a Lubbock banker to the sky 
in Wednesday’s Shumal. Watch out 
Walter, Charley is fixing to make a 
“ touch” . I

Daily newspapers report that the 
Danish Queen underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis. So did our 
wife and hundreds of other people’s 
wives. That’s not news any longer. 
Nothing less than a gall stone opera
tion is any longer stylish among the 
ladies.

While we have our sandstorms, we 
have never heard of anyone being 
suffocated with dost from them, as' 
happened in Kansas recently. Our, 
sand stays put, or on the ground bet
ter than their dust. By the way, w e' 
are getting some of the fertilizer they 
yot o ff Texas two year ago. Our 
plowed lands are covered with a white. 
dust that does not belong to this sec
tion.

That Germany is preparing for 
another war is the conclusion reach
ed by the former allied powers, after 
Germany recently announced that she 
was rearming. Well, if they do get 
into another scrap among themselves, | 
we hope that it does not extend to ' 
the U. S. A. Sell them food and mu-1 
nitions? Tes, but make them pay 
cash and carry them over in their 
own bottoms. We are pa]ring for the 
last war held by these nations. Let 
them pull their own chestnuts out of 
the fire next time.

Down Austin way the rangers and  ̂
local officers are playing havoc with' 
the open saloons and gambling places 
that reminds one somewhat of the 
days of Carrie Nation and her Kansas, 
raids. Well, Little Jimmie Allred 
promised the people that he would 
enforce the law if elected, and we be
lieve he means business. If he don’t, 
he, like some of his predecessors will 
disregard his oath. If the people 
want hard liquor, let them repeal the 
Dean law in August. If not, let the 
illegal saloons remain closed. They 
have no more right to run open sa
loons in San Antonio, Houston or 
Austin, than they have in Brownfield, 
Lubbock or Tahoka, according to the 
intent of the Dean law.

It seems that both the state and 
federal governments are after the 
scalp of utility companies. While the 
utilities have a few friends in both 
the legislature and congress it seems 
that some law makers think that all 
utilities are “ soulless corporations”  
and should be destroyed root and 
branch. The Herald is of the opin- j 
ion that all utility companies should 
be controled and kept in the bounds 
o f reason on their rates, but in trying 
to destroy them, we not only destroy 
property and wealth belonging to the 
officers and directors of these com
panies, but millions o f dollars per
haps, representing the savings o f peo
ple-com m on folks— ŵho have invest
ed their savings in these companies.

------------------0------------------
Farmer ( (to new hired hand). 

“ Where’s that mule I told you to 
take out and have shod?”

New Hand: “ Did you say ‘shol ?
I thought you said shot. I’ve just' 
been burin’ her.”

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C  DAVIS, M. D.
Physician and Sargooa

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids DIgMtion

af SH 'w aaa a. Tsmm a»»d. GnmTaTriMt SSc. COc. (adr)
Drag Store 

Store

BROW NFED
— PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE—

space for ewery one. Yon wOI have 
o f the aanal Saturday afternoon traffic to deal 

w ith, fan fetting your car in end out here.

TIr m  Specials are good Friday and Saliirday.
R f a n i i n  Asparagus style 4 Q  
D W a l l S  p a c k ,N o .2can - A O
PEAS, Kuner’s Economy,No. 2  can. . . . . . 14c
YELLOW SOAP, 6 bars for . . . . . . . . . .   25c
Oxydol, \g. p l^. with free bar Lava soap . .22c
T o m a t o e s  **3 fo r'” '  -25
PEACHES, R .& W ., No. 21/2 can_ _ _ _ 18c
SPINACH, No. 2 can, 3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
MARSHMAUOWS Vb Ih. p a c k a g e __________ 9c

C r a c k e r s  .19
TOMATO JUKE, R-W, I2 K  HZ, 3  caK  .25c
FLAVOR-JELL, any flavor, p ^ .. . . . . . . . . . 5c
GRAHAM CRACKERS,21b.pkg._ _ _ _ 23c

Catsup .121
Blning, 6  oz. bottie-8c Rice, 5 lb. bulk— 28c 
Cocoannt, lb. pl%-19c Raisins, 4 lb.— 31c 
M a ca ro iu ,p l^ ..-5 c  M ilk,R-W tallcan-7c 
GRAPEFRUIT, d o z M .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Florida Onuses, mce size, dozen_ _ _ _ 20c
ORANGES, large dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c

Good Assortment of Fredi V^etaUes
Bell Peppers, Green Beans, New Potatoes, Etc.

LAMB CHOPS or STEAK, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
STEAK, nice and tender, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
STEAK, Loin or T-Bone, Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - 20c
CHUCK ROAST, tender, lb- - - - - - - - - - - M e
WEINERS or BOLOGNA, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c
Bacon, Si^ar Cnred, slab, H)- - - - - - - - - - - 29c
CHEESE, Wisconsin No. 1, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Hot Barbecue Any Tim e— Fresh Fish and Oysters.

LECHON NOTICE
The State of Texas,
County of Terry 
City of Brownfield.

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be held on the first Tnesday in 
April, A. D. 193S the same being the 
2nd day of April, A. D. 1935, in the 
Commissioners’ Court room in the 
courthouse in the city of Brownfield, 

I Terry County, Texas, a City Election 
for the purpose o f: Electing three 
Aldermen.

None but qualified voters residing 
within the corporate limits o f the 
City o f Brownfield, Texas, shall be 
allowed to vote in said election; and

for NW Comer o f this tract; Thence 
East a distance of 300 feet to point 
for NE Comer o f this tract; Thence 
South a distance o f 150 feet for SE 
Comer o f this tract; Thence West! 
300 feet to point, the place of begin
ning, and levied upon as the property 
o f M. E. Spear, and that on the first 
Tuesday in April 1935, the same be
ing the 2nd day o f said month, at the 
Court House door, o f Terry County, 
in the town of Brownfield, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. 
M., by virtue of said levy and said or
der o f sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cadi, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said M. E. Spear.

And in compliance srith law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng-

r "  luh « » «  .  wMk tkrMity with the General Election Laws,
as near as ponible.

It is required that all applicanta for 
election shall file their names with 
the City Secretary on or before Sat
urday, March 22nd, 1935, in order to 
have their names printed on ballots

The following officers shall hold 
said election: J. D. Miller, Judge; 
Spencer Kendrick, R. E. Self, and W. 
A. Bell, Clerks.

Attest:
L C. Wines. Mayor.
Roy M. Herod, Secretary. 32c

consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in the Terry i 
County Herald, a newspaper publish
ed in Terry County.

W’ itnesa my band, this 7th day of 
March 1935.

J. S. SMITH.
Sheriff Terry County, Texas. 

By L. M. Rogers, Deputy.

mon line of Survey 62, Survey ^3;
Thence E. 475.2 vrs. the S £  cor

ner o f this tract;
Thence N. 1900.4 vrs. a point in  ̂

the common line of Surrey 62 andi 
Survey 23 the N E. comer o f this; 
tract;

Thence W. 475.2 vrs. to the place 
o f beginning.

Levied on as the property o f R. M. 
Moorhead to satisfy a judgnicnt 
amonnting to $4,765.03, in favor o f 
Atlas Life Inanrance Company, a pri
vate corporation, and cost of aoit.

Given under my hand, this 4 th -Jay 
of March, 1935

J. S. Smith, Sheriff,
|32c. Terry County, Texas.

0------------------
SHERIFFS SALE

GASOUNE TANKS
Undergronnd Storage 

Overhead Storage 
Track Tanks 

Lttbbock Machiaa Co.
2436 Are. H Phooa M l

f

SHERIFF’S SALE

NOTICE TO FARMERS

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Terry.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Bell County on the 22nd day of i 

‘ January 1935 by the Clerk thereof, in- 
STATE OF TEX.\S, . Atlas Life Insurance Corn-
County of Terry. ■ pany, a private corporation, versus S .!

By \nrtue of an order of sale is- m . Gloyd, Edwin G. Bedford, Mays’ 
sued out of the Honorable District Jenkins. Margie Jenkins. J. L. Crump, 
Court of Bell County on the 22nd day ^o. 21,365, and to me. as Sheriff, di- 
of January’ 1935 by the Clerk there-• rected and delivered. I will proceed to 

Notice is hereby given that numer-' of, in the case of The Beard of Pen- ^.j,hin the hours prescribed by 
ious reports are being turned into sions of the Presbytciian Church in Sheriff’s Sales on the FIRST
the commissioner’s court that a num- U. S. A. a private corporation, ver-, >p̂ ’ £gj)AY in April A. D. 1935, it 

■ ber of farmers are using the public sus W. G. Hardin. Ahmda Hardin,' being the 2nd day of said month, be- 
. roads of the county to turn their, and Mrs. Dora .'̂ mith, a feme s^le; fore the Court House door of said 
! tractors and listers on thereby dam-^ No. 21,299, and to me. as Sheriff, di- Xerry County, in the town of Brown- 
! aging the roads. Please be advised rected and delivered, I will proceed f ^ b e  following described proper- 
j that to use the public roads of Terry to sell, within the hourr prescribed to-wit:
j county for that purpose is a violation , by law for Sheriff’s Sales on the 
: of our road laws and any one turned FIRST TUESDAY in April A. D.

JOB J. MeCOWAM

Office la AllF*a 
BrwwwfieU. Taaas

160 acres of land lying and being! 
' situate in Terry County, Teicas, and' 

in for the act will be prosecuted for 1935, it being the 2nd day of raid being all the Southwest one-fourth
I the same.
I Signed.

Commissioners Court 32c 
I ■ 0
! DULL HEADACHES GONE 
I SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
! Headaches caused by constipation 
I are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 
I This cleans all poisons out of BOTH 
I upper and lower bowels. Gives bet- 
; ter sleep, ends ner\’ousness. At all 
leading druggists.

month, before the Court House door 
of said Terry County, in the town of 
Brownfield, the following described 
property, to-wit: 160 acres of land 
lying and being situate in Terry 
County, Testae and being the N. E.

(SW ) o f Section Ninety-three 
(93) Block D 11, Certificate 260, 
C A M R R Co. Original Grantee;

Levied on as the property o f Maya 
Jenkins to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $3105.52 in favor of

SHERIFF’S SALE

Quarter of Section 84, Block 4-X, Atlas Life Insurance Company, a pri 
patented to W. G. Hardin; jvate corporation, and cost of suit.

Levied on as the property of W. G. j band, this 4th day
Hardin to satisfy a judgment amount- \ March 1935. 
ing to $3283.28 in favor of The ‘
Board of Pensions of the Piesbyter- 
ian Church in U. S. A. a private toi- 
poration, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4th day 
of March, 1935.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff,
32c. Terry County, Texas.

32c.
J. S. Smith. Sheriff, 

Terry County, Texas.
---------o -

SHERIFFS SALE

The rural schools have been finish
ing up their playground ball contests 
here this week.

The State of Texas,
I County of Terry.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
; tue of a certain Order of Sale issued _
: out of the Honorable District Court l .
i of Terry County, on the 20th day of STATE OF TEXAS 
: February 1935, by Eldora A. White, I County of Terry.
[ Clerk of said District Court for the I By virtue of an order of sale issued 
I sum of Nine Hundred Forty One and, out of the Honorable District Court 
I Seventy-five One Hundredths Dollars' ©f Bell County on the 22nd day of 
and costs of suit, under a judgment [ January 1935 by the Clerk thereof, 

i in favor of A. M. Brownfield in a cer- j in the case of Atlas Life Insurance 
; tain cause in said Court, No. 1814 Company, a private corporation, ver- 
I and styled A. M. Brownfield vs. Jim sus W G. Hardin, Almeda Hardin,
1 Jackson, placed in my hands for ser- Robbie M. Hardin-W’ebb and L. B.
I vice, I, J. S. Smith as Sheriff o f , Webb, and Frank B Cox; No. 21,298,
Terry County, Texas, did, on the 7th'and to me as Sheriff, directed and le- 
day of March 1936 levy on certain' livered, I will proceed to sell, within 
Real Estate situated in Terry County,'the hours preserbed by law for Shcr- 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: iff*8 Sales, on the FIRST TUESDAY 

All of Lots 7, 8 and 9 in Block 38 in April A. D. 1935, it being tho 2nd 
of the original town of Brownfield, day of said month, before the Court
Terry County, Texas, and levied upon House door of said Terry Cou.tly, in owner for further particu-
as the property of Jim Jackson and the town of Browzifield the following | R. L. Rowland, Lahey, Texas.

Messrs. Everett Latham of the j 
Stephens-Latham store, and Clyde 
Cave of the Cave Variety store, are 
in the market this week buying new 
spring goods.

WANT ADS
WANT to buy your wrecked ears. 

See J. L. Cruce, City. tfc.

BALED corn shucks and cobs for 
sale. K. W. Howell. 28tfc.

IF you want to lease your land for 
oil and gas, list it with John B. King.

W’ ILL RENT contract \  section of 
land, 250 in cultivation, government 
check on 2-3 of acreage. Team and

that on the first Tuesday in April described property, to-wit:
: 1935, the same being the 2nd day of 160 acres of land lying and being 
i said month, at the Court House door, situate in Terry County, Texas, and 
I of Terry County, in the town of being all the N. W. Quarter (NW^4)

tfc.

NOTICE: The Herald wil not b« in 
the market for any more rags until

Brownfield, Texas, between the hours of Section 82, Block 4-X, Patented to j further notice, 
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of W. G. Hardin and which mortgage is 
said levy and said Order of Sale I will dated December 26, 1928, executed

D r .  A .  F. Sclkofidd
DENTIST

IM  Slate 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offioa. Hotel BrawafiaU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Abava Falaca Drag Stara

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 
ISl S

FUNERAL DIRECTOIIS
Pbaaaat Day f l  Nigte 168

BROWNFIELD HDWB O a

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM
FOB

Abstracte ^  faMaraaca
EAST SIDE SQUARE

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained
idoyad ia Utia Sfaote 
in their Una. Woeir 
and children g iv e 
tantioB.
LUKE HARRELL,

O

PURE Half A Half Cotton See a t '
„  . . .. . «  1 . . .  .Godwin’s Second Hand store, onesell said above described Real Estate by the said W’ . G. Hardin and w ife ,;., - ••.. . . - .. "block north of square. 83p.

TREADAWAT— OANISLL

HOSPITAL
T. L. 
A. H. M. D.

M. D.

plication with the Clerk of the United u * .u . .  .
s u t «  Dirtrict Court iu >nd for the : «  Pubirt vondoo, for c « b . to <h. Aimed. H.rd.n;

highest bidder, as the property of said Levied on as the property of W. G.
Jim Jackson. Hardin to satisfy a judgment amount-

And in compliance with law, I give ing to $2735.75 in favor of Atlas Life

Western District of Texas, Waco Di
vision, for an order authorizing him 
to sell and convey to Atlas Life Insur
ance Company 160 acres of land ly
ing and being situate in Terry County 
Texas, and being all the Southeast

square.

OLD MONEY wanted. See L]mn 
Nelson at Corner Drug Store. 27p.

StMOtfA
rttu OiTAUS

this notice by publication, in the Eng- Insurance Company a private cor- 
lish language, once a week for three poration. and cost of suit, 

i consecutive weeks immediately pre- Given under my h«nd, this 4th day
Qu.rter (SE 14) of S«U «n S i. (6) i “ >'• ^ ^County Herald, a newspaper publish-, J. S. Smith. Sheriff,

ed in Terry County. 32c. Terry County, Texas.
Witness my hand, this 7th day of . ■■ .Q

March. 1935. | SHERIFFS SALE
J. S. SMITH.

GOLD MEDAL
^ î t̂-FLOUR
CH ISH OLM ’S GROCERY

Block D-12, in cancellation of said 
Company’s claim against the Receiv
ership Estate, now amounting to 
about Twenty-three Hundred Dollars 
($2300.00).

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said Court, after this notice 
shall have been publi.shed for a period

IMPROVED 50 acre farm for sale 
at Quemado, Texas, on highway, H 
mi. from town; 4 room house 18x42; 
barn 40x40; poultry house 12x20; cis
tern, orchard with 50 trees; $140 per 
acre, $2,000 cash and 6 years to pay 
balance. J. B. Zuck, box 438, Eagle 
Pas.s Texas.

Sheriff, Terry County, Texas. s ’t a TE OF TEXAS 
By L. M. Rogers. Deputy. County of Terry.

® ' By virtue of an cider of sale is-
SHERIFF’S SALE sued out of the Honorable District

W’E HAVE a few horses and mules 
for sale. Terms if desired. Hudgens 
A Knight. tfc.

BLACK JACK with white nose to

NOTICE
To Tax-Payers of Gomez Indenpen- 

dent School District:
All delinquent taxes not paid by 

April 15th, except 1934 taxes, if not 
paid by that date, will be turned over 
to an attorney for collection. The 
1934 taxes will also have a penalty 
and interest added, if not paid by 
April 15th. 1935.

By Order of Board 
36c W. H. Key, Secretary

NOTICE OF SALE

Court of Bell Coun y on the 22nd dav* »ea.son at my barn 1 ’ * miles
of January 1935 by the Clerk there-; Midway school house See me
of, in the ca.se of Atlas Life Insur-1 lowest prices. G. W. Alexander.

33c.

of ten days, and any person interest- _
ed in said Receivership Estate may. State of Texas, 
contest this application. j ®̂'***t> of Terry.

Witness my hand at Temple, Texas,. Notice is hereby given that by vir- ance Company, a private corporation,)___________________
this the 14th day of December A. D. * certain Order of Sale issued versus R. M. Moorhead. Era L. Moor.| FRYERS wanted.
1934. ‘ out of the Honorable District Court head, W Chapman. Ballwood Explo;a-! Hudgens Gro. Co

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for i County, on the 20th day of tion Company; No 21,364, and to ne, i
Temple Trust Company,! 1935, by Eldora A. W’hite, as Sheriff, directed and delivered I;

Brownfidd Lodf«
N a  M K A. P. ft A. M.

E. G. ItelL w . IL
J. D. m ikr. 8m .

SM LO .O .F.
N%

nigte te ten 
Viaitteg

alwnira
W. T. HoIUfield, N. G. 

J* C. Grain. Secratery

Bring them to 
tfc

t m b b o e k

S a m U w r iu m & C U id e

33c. Temple, Texa. .̂
FOR SALE: Two steel tanks. See

Clerk of said District Court, for the will proceed to sell, within the hours! "lo at the new Texas Station. L. B. 
sum of Thirteen Hundred Twenty prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Salo.s, J Brazelton. Itc.
and No One-Hundredths Dollars and on the FIRST TUESDAY in April
costs of suit, under a judgment in A. D. 1935, it being the 2nd day of
favor of A. M. Brownfield In a cer- said month, before the Court House
tain cause in said Court, No, 1813 door of said T- >ry CouYity, In the

8‘ yled A. M. Brownfield vs. M. E. town of Brownfield the following de-
Professor John James Rickard Mac-j Spear Et Al, placed in my hands for scribed property, to-wit: 160 acres
Leon, co-discoverer of insulin who .service, I, J S. Smith as Sheriff of of land lying and being situate in

INSULIN CO-DISCOVERER
IS DEAD IN SCOTLAND

ABERDEEN, Scotland. March 17.

pent a number of years teaching at j Terry County, Texa^ did, on the 7th Terry C!onnty, Texas, and being all

In the United States District Court 
for the Western District of Texas, 
Waco Division; No. 236 in Equity:

J. M. Hnbbert
vs.

IF you want to lease your land for 
oil and gas. list it with John B. King.

Have plenty o f 
sizes. 15c per lb.

scrap pads. 
Herald.

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa.

d .y  of M.rch 1936 ( . , ,  on cortmln the E. (4 o f th . W. H of S~tion «*.: p o R .SALE Ford >n.oV, omployod. 
Real Estate, situated in Terry Coun- Block 4-X, Certificate 321 issued to! See i 
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- C A M R R Company and being more j storie 

*■ Beginning at point in the west particularly described by metes atid j

me or Kee A Drury.
wit:

Western Reserve University, Cleve 
land, O., and at the University of To
ronto, died yesterday. He was 68.

Insulin is a hormone and is secret
ed into the blood by cell* in or near | base line'of section 103 in Block “ T ’ bounds as follows: 1 FIVE Room house for sale in
the- pancreas. InsuHn can now be | in Terry County, Texas that is 220 Beginning at a point 475,2 vrs. E .; »ddition to Brownfield at a 
prepared in crystalline form and is feet north of the SW Corner o f the o f the N. W. corner of said Sui-/ey About half down; rest like rent

North half of said section for the SW No. 62, for the N W corner of this.ply Herald office.
Corner o f this tract; Thence North tract;

used for diabetes.Temple Trust Company.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, as Receiver for TEMPLE. Doubt makes mountains, faith re- 
TRUST COMPANY, has filed his ap- moves them. along the west line o f said section Thrnce S. 100.8 vrs. the S W cor- 

103 a distance o f 150 feet to point ner of this tract, a point in the com-
8EE the Fanltless Washing 

chine at the Brownfield Hdw*.

J. T.
•nd Consultation 

J. T. HwteluBsee 
None and Throat 
. C. Orartow 

of Children 
A  F. L etdw ra 

ModidBO
P. B. Main—
, Noes and Throat 
. J. H. StOM

H. C.
Medicine 

H. SmUk 
•nd Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Key
Obstctrica 

e. J. S. Stenlag 
and (Senernl

J. H. P
nd*t
ired training adKxrf 

is condnetod in eon- 
with the
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B .H .S.E N TE R S 
INTERSCHOIASTIC MEET

Declamation Try-Out
Last Wednesday the declamation 

try-oQt took ptece in the high school 
auditorinm. The contestants were: ^

Junior girls: Von Dee Lewis and 
Gwendolyn Baker. Junior boys: Kel
ler Greenfield. Senior girls: Man- 
line Loyd, Ethel Pippin and Doy Mur
phy. Senior boys: Sam Chisholm.

Von Dee Lewis won first place in 
the division of Junior girls. Maurine 
Loyd won first in the senior girl’s 
contest.

---------- (BHS) -----------
CUB CLASSES

Daring the past few weeks, the stu
dents o f B. H. S. have been training 
AHgently in the many contests. Those 
who arere chosen to represent the 
adMHtl in the different events are the 
ftdlowing.

The Senior declairaers are Maurine 
Lloyd and Sam Chisholm. The Jun
ior giri declaimer is Vondee Lewis. 
The debaters are Irene Adams, Dor- 
thea Mae Randle, Roy Chambliss, and 
Bin Childress. Ruby Nell Smith and 
Truitt Flache are training in extem
poraneous qteaking. Tennis single 
players are Roy Chambliss and Luna 
Mande Gore. The students playing 
in the doubles are Virginia May, Mat- 
tie Jo Graeey, Bill Savage and Wen
dell SmiGi

It has not been determined yet 
whether QueeneDe Sawyer or El Ray 
Lewis will represent the school in 
Ready Writing. The spellers are 
Mable Rowland, Ruth Young, and Sy
bil Nunley. Some of the boys that 
are taking part in Track are James 
Barnett, Earl Manning, Mamer Price, 
Melvin Spears, C. R. Warren, Bill 
Childress, Charlie Thalman, Monroe 
Gilmore, Robert Pharr, Glenn Eakin, 
Bert Elliott, and Clyde Dallas. There 
are about thirteen junior girls enter
ing in playground ball, while the boys i 
have only about ten. The number o f i 
girls in Volley Ball has been cut from 
about twenty-five to eighteen. How
ever the main team hag) not been 
chosen yet.

SENIORS—
The Seniors won the contest Visit

ing Day. As a reward they received 
a very beautiful picture “ The Glean
ers”  by Jean Francois Millet. The 
Seniors are very proud o f this pic
ture. They presented it to the school 
with the class roll o f ’35 on the back. 
Students o f B. H. S., when you see 
this picture the Seniors want you to 
think o f them as the class that was 
loyal and the leaders of B H. S. ’The 
picture is in the room of the Senior 
sponsor, Mr. Ledbetter.

SOPHOMORES—
The Sophomores met in the audi

torinm Monday morning The pro
gram was very interesting. It was 
as follows: A reading, “ Smile”  by 
Doy Murphy; a group of songs on the 
harmonica by Ralph Jeter and H s'- 
old Hill. Betty Jo Savage, Mary 
Louise Tinkler, and Doy Murphy sang 
“ I Only Have Eyes For You.”

Every one attend the track meet! 
Back the B. H. S. students who have 
spunk enough to represent the school 
in literary as well as track and sport 
events. Some few of the pupils work
ed hard to make the team for tennis 
or declamation but were eliminated. 
Their efforts were appreciated.

Encourage the school by attending 
the League Meet! The Sophomores 
are backing every event. Some of the 
best track men are from the Sopho
more class. The senior declamer for 
boys came from the Sophomore class. 
Help keep it “ THE SCHOOL WITH 
THE SPIRIT.”

Song— Lorene White 
Talk— Prebble Thomason 
A number of yells were practiced, 

and Mr. Penn made a few suggest
ions on how the Freshmen class could 
help to win the County Meet.

---------- (BHS)-----------
MUSIC NOTES

The following pupils of Gertrude 
Rasco’s piano class will play during 
the Music Festival at Lubbock Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Piano Solos:
Six years and under: (Hyde Watts 

Green.
Seven years and under: Glynna 

Fae Rosa.
Eight years and under: Mary Raye 

Simms.
Nine years and under: Glynola 

Welch
Piano Ensembles: Twelves years 

and under: Jane Brownfield, Baylor 
Hale, Marguerite Hale and Elisabeth 
Anne Smith.

---------- (BHS)-----------
HONOR ROLL

W e Exirad A

Spedal Iimtation
to adl wiaitora o f the Terry 
Coemty Interacholaatic League 
MeeL Ghre the

CAFE
a wiait while in town. The place 

eata and courteooa

JUNIORS—
The Junior class met Monday morn

ing, March 18, and discussed plans 
for their sale of candy -gum, and 
sandwiches duiing the week of the 
County Meet.

Come to the County Meet and buy 
your lunch from the Juniors.

The students that were on the hon
or roll for the past six weeks are as 
follows:
Freshmen:

Josephine Eudy— 9̂6 H 
Thelma Fern Harris—95%
Vondee Lewis— 95%
Doris Lee Gore— 91 
Mack Pickett^91%
Florene Williamson— 90%. 

Sophomores:
Sam Chisholm— 95%
Lucille McSpadden— 92 4-5. 
Mildred Adams— 90 4-5 
Odell McLeod— 90%
Betty Jo Savage— 90 3-5 
Mollie Mae Allen — 90%.

Juniors: ^
Iris Lewis— 90%
Wendell Smith— 91%
El Ray Lewis— 90%
Charles Michie— 90%.

Seniors:
Queenelle Sawyer— 94.75.
Ima G. Warren— 94 
Ruby Nell Smith— 92.25 
Roy Chambliss— 91 
Irene Jeter— 90.6.

---------- (BHS)----- -----
CUB CHAPEL

FRESHMEN—
Monday, March 8, the Freshmen 

had their regular class meeting. The 
program was announced by Pauline 
Lindley. It read as follows:

Reading— Doris Lee Gore

B A T T E R IE S
Good Uaod Battoriea_____________________________ $1.50
BobaOt Batteries (G u a ra n teed )_________________ $2.50
Sliglitly Used Batteries (15  p la t e ) -----------------------$4.00
2  wolt Radio Batteries (h e a r y )___________________ $4.00
New Batteries with W ritten W arranty-------$4.05 St Up

(w ith year old battery)

NEW TEXACO SERVICE STATION
—42UICK SERVICE on ALL RECHARGING—

C. C. Bryant Phone 213 Darid Perry

I P M O T H A IL B A R T lE n  C O .

L U M B E R
Rid boO  ̂matmals of aO kinds.

On Wednesday morning the stu
dent body met in the auditorium for 
a program given by the Extemporan
eous Speakers and one Declaimer. 
Ethel Pippin gave her declamation, 
and Claire Estes and Ruby Nell 
Smith gave a talk for their Extem
poraneous Speeches.

B. H. S. is glad to be entertained 
by the High School students because 
it shows them what their students are 
doing

On Friday morning the student 
body was surprised to hear that they 
could use the chapel period as they 
wished. A few of the students went 
to the study hall to study, but the 
majority went outside. Amid the 
gossip and laughter of the girls and 
leap-frog of the boys, the twenty- 
minutes was spent with much enjoy
ment to everyone.

---------- ( B H S ) -------
Ewangelial Preaton Speaks 

In A ssem b ly

CUB CHATTER

Wilma Frank Dunn was in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Jeanne Roane, former B. H. S. 
student of Lubbock, visited friends 
here the week-end.

The L. T B.’s spent Sunday in Lub
bock.

Fern Sawyer o f Tech was a visitor 
in the home of El Ray Lewis, Satur
day and Sunday.

The report comes to Us that Esther 
Ruth Smith, former B. H. S. student 
who is now attending C. I. A., under
went an appendicitis operation Sun
day. We are sorry that this had to 
be, and The Cub Reporter joins her 
friends in wishing for her a speeding 
recovery.

CRIME GETS BAD BLOW

Nina Bes« Hicks of Tahoka visited 
Wilma Frank Dunn, Sunday.

Bin McGowan and Wendell Smith 
attended a golf tournament at Peters
burg, Sunday.

Annie Letha Hamilton, John L. 
Croce, and R. L. Bandy ran down 
from Tech for the week-end.

Margene Griffin, Mary Dee and 
Othell Price were in Tahoka Friday 
afternoon.

We are sorry to state that our ed
itor-in-chief, Ruby Nell Smith, is out 
of town visiting her sister.

---------- (BHS)----------
CUB CLUBS

LILLIANNAS VISIT LUBBOCK—

Saturday, March 16, ten memberi

The shooting to death of such out
laws as John Dillinger and “ Pretty 
Boy”  Floyd is easily the most spec
tacular part of the Department of 
Justice’s drive on crime. Equally im
portant but far less exciting, is the 
quiet and methodical way in which 
the “ G men”  are cracking down on 
persons who give aid and comfort to 
gangsters.

Twenty persons stood before Fed
eral Judge William H. Atwell in Dal
las the other day to receive sentences 
for having harbored or assisted tough 
Clyde Barrow, recently deceased, and 
his cigar-puffing imramour, Bonnie 
Parker, also recently deceased.

Among them were the mothers of 
the two outlaws, assorted sisters, 
brothers, friends, and a scattering of 
what might euphemistically be called 
business associates.

At one time or another these per
sons had helped the outlaws hide 
from the police, or had given them 
help in getting from some hot spot 
to a spot not so hot, or had done this 
or that to make their careers of 
crime more lucrative.

Judge Atwell lost no time in hand
ing out sentences which in some cases 
ran as high as two years in prison. 
The two mothers drew 30-day terms 
in jail. And as a result, only one 
person of all those who at at one 
time associated with the Barrow gang 

j remains unpunished today— the gang
ster Raymond Hamilton, now being 
hunted by posses all over the south
west.

Now a roundup of this kind does 
not get a tenth of the public atten
tion that the actual slaying or im- 

I prisonment o f a notorious criminal i 
'gets; but in the long run it is every) 
bit as important in the drive to stamp 
out lawlessness.

No outlaw plays a lone hand, in 
modern America. The man who triedof the Lillianna Club were present. , ... . .. It wouldn t last a month,at the Fifth Annual District Home

HUDGENS
Friday and Satorday Spedak

GROCERY
COMPANY

Crackers 21b.
box .18

PEAS, Mission Brand, No. 2 can_____14c
C0RN,R.&W.No.2can_________15c
Kelk̂ g’s Whole Wheat Biscnil,|il%.__ 10c

Post Bran Ste. .10
01dDiitdiCleansa',percan.... ......... 7c
BORAX, large pacb̂ e_________ 21c
MINCE MEAT, pacb̂ e__________ 8c

.35

.69

Economics Club Rally, Lubbock, Tex. j There must be friends who can fu r-1 
. I nish hiding places in time of trouble. 1The theme of the program wm

Centennml of Homemaking in Tex- robberies, who can
as. ’ The morning was spent in watch-1 ____________ and helpI Lai IV LUIIIIIIUIIIL'OI.IUI19 miu IICip ml
ingthe presentation of different pro- ,
grams by other schools of this di*-'ij^ie services which enable a criminal'

to carry on his career. j
To knock o ff the leading criminal 

lunches on the bleacher, in the High ^ îs network of friends and;
School gymnasium. The enterUin-; untouched is to invite repe-
ment during the noon hour was given;

grams by 
tricL

All clubs were served hot barbecue

by the Oikade Club of Junior High.
The program which the Lilliannas 

gave was a portrayal of the Gay Nin-
ties. All costumes and dialogue were |

Getting the leader himself is the 
first job. of course. But after that 
has been done, the persons who made

original.
Those who took part in the program 

were Verna Brown, Christine Hamil
ton, Agnes Hamilton, Laveme Mul
lins, E C. Lanier, Kathleen Perry, 
Geneva Thompson, Eveljm Shepherd,

career possible * need attention.
Blows like the one against the Barrow 
clan are the best kind of crime pre
vention work.

Nothing will put a crimp in activ
ities of the Dillingers and the Floyds 
like a general public realization thatGwendolyn Baker, and Dorthea Mae.^^ jj^jp ^

Randle.

GOOD USED 
IMPLEMENTS

' W e  hare a  large stock o f all kinds o f good used 
two-row listers and cultivatiMrs that we have trad* 
ed in on tractors. Reasonable prices.

Harris & Ap|4e\dute
TAHOKAg TEXAS

On Wednesday afternoon the stu
dent, and faculty of B. H. S. were 
called to assembly and were favored 
by an address by Reverend Preston.

His talk was on the upbuilding of 
our country and how to improve mor
als. He gave advice as to how every 
boy and girl can do his part in help
ing our country to be a better one. 
Olhr country’s development depends 
largely on the part our boys and girls 
take and the standards by which they 
govern their lives. Boys and girls 
should set a standard of life that will 
permit them to live only clean and 
pure lives. Until they do oar stand
ards of Kfe will not be raised any.

The most outstanding feature of 
the program was the pledge the boys 
and girls both gnve.

He asked the boys this question, 
“ Will you pledge yourselves to treat 
the girl you are with as you would 
like for your sister to be treated.”  As 
an answer the boys stood unanimous
ly. He asked the girls “ Will you 
pledge yourself to act like a lady 
should act in the presence of a gentle
man?”  The girls pledged unani
mously also.

This talk aroused much enthusiasm 
among the students.

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Shortest and Cheapest to All Point 
East and South

is exceedingly unhealthful.— Lubbock 
Miss Winston sponsored the group! Avalanche 

with the assistance o f Moureen Loyd, i _
The club will present the same pro

gram Wednesday, March 20, at the 
High School Auditorium.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to Mrs. Flache, Mrs Neill, Mrs.
Bedford Smith, Mrs. Basil Webb,
Mrs. Jim Burnett, Mrs. J. O. Brown, 
and Mrs Hardin for their help in sup
plying costumes and accessories which [ Y®®
enabled us to make our play a suc
cess.— Miss Winston and Lillianna 
Club.

CARD OF THANKS

HISTORY CLUB-*
The History Club met Tues

day, March 12, and the program con
sisted of interesting discussions on 
the “ Prisons of the United States.”  

Dora Faye gave a report on “ The 
Management of Prisons” ; Johnnie 
Mae Jenkins gave an interesting dis
cussion on "The Equipment of Pris
ons,”  and Joe Davis Murray gave a 
very interesting report also.

Mrs. McSpadden, a visitor, talked 
to the club on a new invention for 
burglar proof bars which are being 
installed in some prisons. We were 
very glad to have Mrs. McSpadden 
and invite her to come back at any 
time.

We wish to thank our friends for 
the nice florial offering and their sin- 
cerest sympathy during the death of 
our beloved son and brother, John A. 
Bryant. May God’s blessing rest up-

J. E. Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Willianu 
Mr and Mrs. Bee Everett 
Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Price 
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bryant 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bryant 
Mr. and Mrs. A G Cook 

Joe BiyanL

Paul (Red) Woods is now a regu
lar reader o f the Herald.

Coffee
SUPER SODS, p a c b g e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
MACKEREL, pound can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
MATCHES, per carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

Soap i; S'}.?‘  .25
Oxydol 25c ske with 1 bar Lava soap__ 22c
SOAP, Palmolive, 3  bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Bahng Powder, 2 5 o L c a n K .C _ _ _ _ _ 18c

Lettuce 5c
LEMONS, Nict Size Do l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISc
ORANGES, I n e i  - - - - - - - - - - - - ! £
APPLES, ̂ faesap P o l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

MARKET
STEAK, Seven Cuts, lb .__ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
BARBECUE STEW, fc ._ _ _ . . . . . . 1 6 c
SALTJO W IS,Lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
BRICK CHDl, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
ROLL ROAST, L b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Bacon, Sficed In Onr MarfceL L k _ _ _ _ 33c
LINK SAUSAGE, I ) . - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c

Fresh Fish— Dressed Hens— Pit B a r ^

’THEATRE WILL BE CON
STRUCTED AT SEMINOLE

Good Coi tioM Low Frioo

Will Appreciate Your Busini 
J. C. BOND

DRAMATIC CLUB—
The Dramatic club had a short pro

gram last week that consisted of two 
songs by the Girls Quartet, the girls 
are: Cathrine Cates, Ima George 
Warren, Helen Quante, and Lorene 
White. Several Jokes were given by 
Vernon Pharr.

After the program, a short discu.ss- 
ion followed, on whether the club 
should have another play. It was de
cided they should, but it has not been 
decided whether or not there will be 
an admission charge.

---------- (BHS)----------
Baptist Missionary ladies met at 

the church Monday P. M in a general 
meeting. A Mission program and 
business meeting w’as held. There 
were twelve present.

NO EDITOR IN PRISON
FOR

Better Radio Service
CALL

E. C . E A V E S 
AT

H U D G E N S Sc K N IG H T  H D W .

Pbone90

Here’s a new one making the rounds 
of the press in Texas. “ Officials of 
the Southern Illinois penitentiary at 
rhester. 111., wanted to issue a prison 
new.spaper, they found one, just one, j 
of 2.500 inmates who could set the j 
type, but no prisoner who could qual- | 
ify as editor. So the officials engaged | 
the prison chapIin for editor, hiding!
a time when some scribe runs afoul 
of the law and gets sent to the peni
tentiary.

MORE
HEALTHY

CHICKS
strong and healthy baby 
chicks are the ones that 
make money for you. Our 
chicks hatched under ideal 
conditions, come from the 
finest stock —  they are 
healthy, sturdy, resist di
sease. and grow into real 
producers. We will fill or
ders of any size. You will 
find our prices most reas
onable.

CHISHOLM’S
HATCHERY

SEMINOLE, March 16 —  PkuM 
have been drawn and preliminary ar
rangements begun for a theatre to be 
erected here on highway No. 51, by 
Aubrey Cox Lamesa owner o f the 
Palace theatre there.

The building will be about 40 foot 
wide and will be almost the full 
length of the lot. Seating capacity 
-̂ill be 600.

Owner of the adjoining lota is 
said to be contemplating the erec
tion of a building and work is b ^  
ing delayed on the theatre until it 
is decided whether to start work oa 
both structures

S. L. Forrest lumber yard

with yards ia LaoMsa, Soaainolo and 
Aadrtwa, baa tbc contract. Coett is 

at $10,000 to $12,000.

THE PURPLE TANTRUM

Tfairsday sight March 28th the out
siders o f Harmony community will 
preasnt a play entitled “ The Purple 
Taatnua”  at Harmony School house. 
Tiris same play will be griv̂ en Friday 
night March 29th at Needmore.

Sanvyer Graham of N. M. M. I. at 
Roewell, visited his parents Mr. and 

Ant Graham last week-end

The Comer Drug reports a very 
fine Nyal 2-for-l sale the past week-

AT YOlffi SERVICE!
5 : 3 I A . a ; *  lA -J O P .E

Seventeen houn 
is yours to 
ourselves on 
especially pi

o f twenty-four our service 
Not only do we pride 

prompt service, but we are 
tiie quality of our products.

Welcome
. ig r’— * 'a*

i

L e i ^ l ^ o r s !

DRUG STORE
STORE, W E HAVE IT”
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inC B  OR SLANDER—WHICH?

TERRY COUNTY HERALD RROWNFtELDi TEXAS

Y W m l Diatriet Attorney Enstns 
in VMtnd in tho pren as statinc in 
Ma addresB to the jury in tiw Out- 
Ib v  case tried in Dallas last Friday 
®Sat “ vice conditions in G a m  coun> 
ty are worse than Chicaco’s South- 
Side under A1 Capons'*.

We do not know just how bad rice! 
Conditions in Chicaco’s South Side!

nnder A1 Capone, not harinyl 
ririted that city, but Eastus erident- 
iy intMided to conrey the impression 
ttat rice conditions in Garsa coun
ty were exceed in g  bad.

W itt all due respect to Mr. Eas- 
taa, we do not beliere a word of it. 
W e know nottiny about the yuilt or 
tnocenee o f the citisens o f  Post 
nho have been ehaifed in the Fed- 
« a l  Court with riolation o f the 
Fadsial Nareotice laws. Wo are ex- 

ao <Hiinion irimtever as to

But we do not believe that rice 
•onfltione in Garsa county are any 

than they are in many otter

counties o f the state— not so 
had as in some of them. We have 
an idea that if Mr. Eastus would 
look around a bit be could find 
twice as much rice to the square 
inch in Dallas and Tarrant counties 
as be has been able to unearth in 
Garza county.

The population o f Garsa county is 
possibly 98 per cent while, most o f 
it o f Anylo-Saxon aacestry, BkS that 
o f an this idains country, and there 
is no finer eitisenship in the^TTnited 
States. It is possible that h few 
citizens in Post have been ridlatiny 
the Fettoal narcotic laws, *a^ I f so 
they should be severly pmusbed 
but in Mder to stamp out ttik evil 
it b  not necessary to slander but an 
entire county. A  dbtrict attorney 
should be just and fair and he ttonld 
be careful how he handles the truth. 
— ^Tahoka Nests.

. M

Amony the otter new readers of 
the Herald, we number C. C. Williams 
of Seynin, Texas, and W. A. Casen- 
hiser o f Akron, Ohio.

Notice
We are moviî  oor stock of grocttw into
the east side of Holgate-EiidffseD boildDig. 

We wifl have mwe parim^ space at 
tiib locatioa and wiD be bdter pre
pared to serve the pnhfic.

We weiconie yoo to call and see us, you will 
find onr stodi complete and inices m line 
wHh quality nwdumdise.

DAUGH ERTY
GROCERY

''.1

H ere Is T ra e  
FA R M A IX  POW ER

'thsi
)of amaUfan 

ealansrfa
:it

VARMALLS Nam in 3

T ^ a a D  tnetun autudly ciua>ad u dMuand for
e<------ u IB u mmaBm aan. latavay- ^

een hawo piodtwed tuck a tractor. 
pk4Viri>;iiy Faraaall 12 is tKa rcadL 

It kas auvpeiiius power for its oiaa.* W dfliiiif a Ktde 
B vuratM LiTSpL ccaW orB M irekorocaial^  It
l^ndlaa' aH ^  opoiatsdwa is  giowiaf and karveatnoR oA i 
enpau PbDs a 16-owk plow bottom or two lO-jBckbottoow.

Tt ia am idoal tractor for plantiiw*kacapadtyootheaeopem tiooabeini2>lo33 ' 
Wkeelo are adjuatablo to a wide ranye of r ^ ,adavay. W keeloareadjuatabletoaw i^ranfeotr^,

_ Tka FannaU 12 is rm ^  to middle bust, kandia
E m /op eration a . pull tractor binder and corn picktf, cut 
enodafe, grind feedTctc. Like every otker FennaU, the 
Far moll 12 to « Iroe ett-purpoee (rerior.̂

Aak us for full details as to apecificatKMia. equipment, etc.

B O ia iE i ia e s E N  h a r d w a r e  co .

JANUARY INDUSTRIAL
OUTPUT AT 5-YR. MARK

WASHINGTON.— Industrial pro
duction in January, the Federal Re
serve Board says was the**Iaryest in 
any January since 193C.

The Board’s monthly summary of 
business conditions said the indus
trial output in January amounted to 
90 per cent o f the 1923-25 average, 
compared to 86 per cent in December.

Sharply increased activity in the 
steel and automobile industries was 
credited for much of tte  gain. The 
report said factory employment and 
pay rolls r<we somewhat during the 
month, reversing usual seasonal 
trends. Large increases in employ
ment at automobile factories and 
substantial incrcasccs at steel mills, 
foundries, and woolen milb were re
ported.

CROW AND CACKLE T. D. Warren and W. J. Washmon If yon have to do anybody, do 'em 
-  left Saturday for Temple, Texas, hard

The rooster crows to awaken the | where they will represent the local .

That’s ad-breakfast has been bom. 
vertising.

Why not crow and cackle thru these 
columns that yon have the latest in 
new spring fashions at the lowest pos
sible prices , ,

Let tte community know you are 
in basin'

on

flock for a new day .The hen cackles Odd Fellow lodge at the grand lodge' n.-.,. .  . . .
t .  notify th. . . r id  Uut .n .t l t «  o f T o> «. . n d ^ .  th. p .n d  1 ^  '■•K — • • morWonum »  n h n y

degree We understand that Mrs.
Chas. Moore represented the local 
Rebekahs tthere.

o

The wages o f sin b  sometimes ali
mony

W. A. Tindel of route one, has 
* been added to our growring home Ibt.

A REAL LIFE ROMANCE

Holding the beautiful girl close to 
him he gazed into tte unfathomable 
depths of her gazellc-like eyes. An
xiety and concern were expressed in 
every line of her face which had 
that touch of youth that needs no

As we get ready to go to press it 
b  reported by radio that the worst 
sand storm in the history of that 
state b  rsging in tte vicinity of 

The cost o f dbpby advertising b  Dodge City, Kansas. All traffic had 
very low compared with the results been stopped at noon Wed., lights

were on and was said to be as dark as 
midnight. Wet sheets were being 
used over windows so people could

received

What will the gab think of next 
as a means of showing Rff theb 
knec-aetion and forms! A girl re
cently appeared on a beach in Florida 
wearing a bathing suit made out of 
silkstocking material. Here’s hoping 
is was service weight because the 
chiffon would prove conclusively that

breathe without inhaling dust. All 
stores, except food stores were closed. 
The storm was said to be moving 
south.

make-up She gazed into hb face as| 
if she dreaded what he was about to Jaeks^ro, Texas, last week enclosing 
say and as though she meant to read ! $1.50 for the renewal of the Herald

Elder D. Lee Hukel of Abernathy, 
who had attended the preachers’ 

women never had anything to hide in !«*•**"» «  Seagraves. stopped over 
the first place. And to keep the male 
species guessing is half of the battle 
— says Grandma when she b  talking 
to me!—Jean Suit’s Chatter-grams in 
Lockney Beacon.

0
Had a letter from Mr. Isbell of

and preached for the local church of 
Christ, Wed. night.

■o
We have been requested to an

nounce that tte South Plains Sacred

his very soul. A sigh escaped her lips, i going to his wife, formerly Miss Ad-
from time to time and she breathed 
as if she was swept by some inner 
emotion. For many minutes thus they 
sat— neither speaking each gazing in
to the others face.

“ Yes.”  said the oculist at last, 
“ one eye is seriously affeettd and if 
it b  not treated it will develop a 
decided squint.”

■ o-

die Hamilton. He wrote: “ Am send
ing this to keep down a family row. 
Addie must have the old home pa
per.”  Well. Mr. Isbell eased his con
science, and at the same time helped 
the depleted coffer of the Herald. 
Thanks, mightily!

■ o
C. S. Rains of Hamilton is here

Harp I singers convention will meet at 
Snyder, March 24th. Everybody in
vited.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Lense Price were in 

Wed. shopping. About all the farm
bnd up, says Lense.

---------------------- 0
H. M. Brock has moved out in tte

Union community and acts as if he 
intended to farm this year.

— .. o ■ —
We are gbd to announce that F. B. 

Earnest, route 4, is now a regubr 
reader.

TAKING PROFIT OUT OF WARS

Take the profits out of war and 
there will be no wars!

That seems to be brought out by 
federal investigations of the muni
tion plants in this country.

Who profitted by war? Why, the 
munition people. Not only from the | 
United States alone, but from foreign!

I taking watchmaking lessons from Ol- 
lie Bruton. Mr. Rains owns a jewel-, 
ry store at Hamilton, and Mr. Bruton 1 **oon. who underwent an op-
formerly worked for his father. H e! “  reported to be
will be here a period of several' poorly.
weeks. In the meantime, the rail-| ' ® ------ *
road that runs through Hamilton, are 1 Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Green
sending their watches here for re- field, a girl on the 17th inst— a St.

If you are value minded in the *‘know’* on style you’ll 
find four new Spring suita here— at a price that will 
take your breath away. There are plenty of smart 
new styles to choose from, and the best colors of the 

Oxfords, Light Greys, Tans and Browns.season:

pairs.

W. V. Bowden has moved back to 
countries before the war. And during Terry from Yoakum county. He and

Patrick girl. Shorts Stouts R a d a rs

the past few years they have been 
supplying war materials of every des
cription to these foreign powers in 
preliminary preparation for the next 
war Speaking of profiteers in this 
nation, what about these munition 
corporatons? It is intimated that they 
not only sell munitions, but furnish 
patents for the manufacture o f dead
ly gases, submarines and other in
struments of war. Traitors?

Wife: “ Mercy! What’s the matter 
w'ith your fare. Jim? You look a s .

the boys have just 500 acres in cul- if you’d been in a terrible accident.
tivation thu year, most of which is 
nicely put up ready for planting time. 
The family will read the Herald.

Jim: “ I thought I’d get shaved b y , j 
a lady barber and a mouse ran over' 
the floor”

Collins D. G. Co.

INDUSTRY PROMISE
BEST GAINS IN 4YRS.

NEW YORK. —  Estimates by tte 
Standard Statistics Co., based upon 
operations to date and projections 
for the next 6 weeks indicate that 
rirst quarter earnings of representa
tive corporations will be about 6 1-2 
per cent above those of the corre
sponding 1934 period. This will be 
tte best showing for any first quar
ter since 1931

On an absolute basis results will 
he smaller than those for either tte 
second quarter o f 1934 or the third 
o f 1933. With adjustment for sea
sonal variations, however, they will 
he tte best for any 3 months since 
the June quarter of 1931.

The Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion wants to lend money for tte im
provement o f homes in tte United 
States. It wants to lend a lot of 
money on long tenns and at low 
iRtaa o f intaraat. It haa been t e 
aring for some time, and Congrem 
plnnh to appropriate more money for 
ft tiloan. At the mune time, the, 
Texas lawmakers propose to extend 
homesteads tax exemptions so home 
oirners will have no taxes to pay 
on homes but school taxes America 
should he a land of homes.— Ralls 
Banner.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fish and fam

ily of Clarendon and D. Moon, o f Lo- 
raine, are here attending the bedside 
of their mother, Mrs. Moon.

o
V

Brownfield - -

— DEALERS— 1 Miss Fay Huckleberry is at tte 
i local hospital for treatment of blood 

Tezna poison in the hand.

1 LEVINES MAIN FLOOP.^ LEVINES MAIN

We are m  
A New Automobile Era!
C^ars built since 1931 have twiee the pourer and speed af ten years agat

Continental offers you better lubrication for m odem  ears 
— an ^Alloyed Oil with twice the film strength o f other <m1b{

^  Alloyed by the 
P a te n t^  

Germ  Process

LDB80CK
HatcE

nnik
EVINEC

P R i O r S  T y ^ L K

LUBBOCK
March

22-23-24
Welcome Older Boys to Lubbock!

— FOR STATE W M CA CONFERENCES—

Shop at Levine's far Yoor Easter Clotlies and Save Momy! 
New Spring Suits New Spring Shoes Young Men s Hats

8 1 5  r t o 3 ^  r t o 39 8 5 0
main floor LEVINES MAIN FLOOR'

Just as the metsllurgisi adds 
small amounts o f  other 
mculs to make special alloy 
steels, so we add small quan- 
titiea o f concentrated oily 
essence to highly-refined, 
paraUin-basc motor oil. This 
Germ Processing, discoTcred 
and patented by Continental 
scientists, gives Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil 
lubricating qualities no 
ocher oil has.

rrS  hard to realize how improved can of 
the '30s arc over those we drove ten yean 
ago. W e arc in a new aatomobile era! Power 

and speed have almost dooblcd in a decade, 
with titdc incrcaac in moto( size. ** ^

Increased power has broaght enormotss in
creases in bearing pressures snd cnnkcaac 
cemperacurcs. In making motor para that wrill 
stand up under these severe conditions, car 
manufacturen have turned to new alloy metals 
of extn strength and dunbility. For the same 
reason, yon must have oil with enough extrm 
oiUmess and film strength to protect your motor 
under extreme pressures!

Yet motor oils generally have no more oili- 
ness and him strength now than they had ten 
years ago. New refining methods have recently 
come into use to make oils free from carbon 
and sludge. But these new refining processes 
have actually low ered instead o f increased oili
ness and film strength!

There is one exception—Conoco Germ Pro

cessed Motor OiL It. (oo  ̂is 
and sludge troubles, as ks 
millions of trouble-lraa 
more important.

2 to 4 ftom snwgS* o f any (
cral oil! That extra I

Germ Processing gives 
vantages. Because 
trates and combines 
“ Hidden Quart” stays in 
cuts down starting 
gives longer mileage with 
teccion, as proved by the 
Destruction Test.

Plain mineral oils 
ago—today they are 
"O.IC.— Dr^m”—fUl 
cessed Motor Oil and 
able assurance that yonr ofl 
needs!

all right nan years 
tooleie.Say 
Germ Pro- 

oomfort-

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  • EsU  1973

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

pASArriN SASS

MOTOR OIL

*‘T1m  Conoco Travol BiaroM at 
P oaver Mat us a coaipleta plaa o f , 
our trip rvcrytliing wc noedsd 
sad aU o f it free.**

**Thart asrs rood atapo o f rrtry state with road 
coaditioas and best routes marked, and buohlsts 
about scenic and historic points. Hotel and camp 
directories, too.**

1
■■ '*
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DO YOU NEED
Blank Note, Chattel Mortages, Warranty Deeds, 

Deeds of Trust or Bilk of Sale?

- f f S O -
11^ a oiHnplete Ime of alL Many other 

n ^  of the modem hnsiness man.

Gye ns your next order for Joh Printii^. Satis
faction guaranteed, and quick service on

shut notice.

T H E  H E R A L D
Phone No. 1 Browirfield Texas

Vt Mw
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A TOOL THE DEVIL
WANTS TO KEEF

It was once announced that the 
DctU was goinc out of business, and 
would offer all his tools for sale to 
anyone who would pay the price. On 
the night of the sale they were all 
attractively displayed and a badlook- 
ing lot they were.

Malice, hatred, envy, jealousy, sen
suality and decit, and all other imple
ments o f evil were spread out, each 
one marked with its price.

Apart from the rest lay a harmless 
looking and wedged shaped tool, much 
worn and priced higher than any of 
them.

Someone asked the Devil what it

*That’s Diseouragment’* was the 
reply.

“ Why have you priced it so high? 
“ Because.,, replied the Devil, “ it is 
more useful to me than any of the 
others. I can pry open and get inside 
a man’s consciousness with that when 
I could not get near him with any 
of the others, and when once inside, 
I can use him in whatever way suits 
me best. It is much worn because 
I’ve used it with nearly everybody 
and very few yet know it belongs 
to me’”

It hardly need be added that the 
Devil’s price for Discouragement was 
so high that it was never sold.

He still owns it—AND IS USING 
IT! — Muleshoe Journal.

LIFE MUST BE PLANNED

For many years the life insurance has 
been the butt of a thousand jokes. 
But he has lived to see the day when 
such witticism have lost their point 
and their humor.
Where the good life underwriter used 
to be a high pressure salesman, he

CHEVROLET DEALERS
EQUIPPED FOR SERVICE

FATHER COUGHLIN NOT 
CHANGING

“ Never forget a customer— Never 
let him forget you.”

Originated by William E. Holler,

Father Charles A. Coughlin is not 
going all the road with the Kingfids 
of Louisiana. He has not deserted

general sales manager o f Chevrolet cause of Roosevelt. In his reply
Motor Company, this now fnmous slo- to Gen. Johnson he was very pointed
gan is placed above the desks o f I language he used and very em-
Chevrolet dealers throughout the | phatic as to the road that he would 
country, and it is a guide to relations! continue to take. Long ago in a radio
between Chevrolet owners and deal
ers everywhere.

“ The value to the niotoiist o f his 
contact with the automobile dealer of 
today,’ ’ said Mr. Holler, in comment-

address he declared to the Ameikan 
people that it was ’Roosevelt or ruin.* 
He has not changed. He prefers 
“ Roosevelt to Ruin every time. This 
is his message to his followers the na-

ing on the subject, “ is determined • tion over. “ Who originated the slogan
largely by the ability o f the dealer to 
meet the motorists’ demands. Espec
ially is this true as it applies to ser
vice on cars already sold.

’Roosevelt or min?’ Who repeated it 
again this year . . . my friends in 
this audience I still proclaim to you 
that it is either Roosevelt or min. I

Today Chevmlet is in the hands * SUPPORT HIM TODAY AND WILL 
of approximately 10,000 dealers in'SUPPORT HIM TOMORROW be- 
this country alone. This means that cause we are neither going to the in- 
the complete service facilities of one * dividualism of the Past nor are we go
o f the world’s largest distributing or-1 ing forward to the communism of the 
ganiutiens are at the disposal of future.”
owners o f more than 6,000,000 Chev-j Coughlin did not stammer when he 
rolet cars now in operation in every said it. He did not hesitate or use 
sUte in the Union. | honeyed language, speaking to Gen.

“ It has been and always will be, the, Johnson or the Kingfish in his re- 
constant aim of Chevrolet dealers to markable address A* to the future 
serve car owners with complete main-' destiny of America he placed this in 
tainance facilities,”  said Mr. Holler.; the record “ We the great creditor 
“ The service rendered to Chevrolet nation o f this world who today con

trol the gold are in porition to strike 
the first and telling blow for econom
ic freedom, for financial independ
ence. This should be our contribu
tion to the happiness o f mankind. 
This is the destiny o f Colnmbin. To 
this task I invite yon to dedicate yonr 
lives.” — Cleburne Times.

owners is not only thorough and com
prehensive, but scientific and meticu
lous. We insist that every dealer’s 
service man be a specialist in his 
fine.

WEEDING OUT COLLEGES

The 1935 report of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching will beyond question cause 
the thoughtful among faculty, alumni, 
trustees and teachers of colleges to 
sit up straight and do some tall think-

has become a counsellor, comparable; ing. For the report bears a candid 
to a lawyer, doctor or other profess- j conclusion, based on study of the 
ional consultant. Up to date life  ̂whole field and drawn from unex- 
underw’riters analyze the needs and; celled facilities for knowing intimate- 
aims of their clients dnd prepare 
policy plans accordingly.

ly the true condition of many institu
tions. And this is the conclusion: “ In

A young English schoolboy’s com
position on breathing which appear
ed originally in New Health English 
journal edited by Sir William Ar- 
buthnot Lane recently was reprint
ed in How To Live. The young 
health enthusiast’s masterpiece came 
to life in response to the question.’ '  
“ Tell all you can about breathing.”  

“ Breath is made of air. We 
breathe with our lungs, our fights.

carefully than life insurance. It may 
be all we will have in old-age it may 
be the sole means of educating child-

No investment should be made more . the acute struggle for academic exis-! °ur liver and kideys. If it wasn’t
tenoe, many colleges will no doubt our breath we would die when 
lose ground and some of them will • slept. Our breath keeps the lif® 
disappear.”  Then the Foundation ob-|*"^**'lf through the nose when we 

ren, supporting dependents, and creat- j servers go on to point out that sur-! asleep. Boys that stay in u 
ing estates. A policy that fits the need ■ vival will not depend on money en-1 room all day should not breatha. 
of one man, may be absolutely in- j tirely, but upon intelligent leader- j They should wait till they get out-
adequate for another it is up to the _ ship, and, in effect, upon true and | doors. Bo]^ in a room make ba<L

' competent education. | unwholesome air. They make ear-
Something of this sort must cer-: bonicide. Carbonicide is poisoner than 

And, as time passes and problems! ainly have come to the mind o f every j ****d dogs. A heap o f soldiers was
change or vary, it is the work of the»thoughtful observer of the American i *** • black hole in India and a ear-

underwriter to advise on types of 
policies that meet individual problems

Tcompetent life underwriter to advise | educational scene during the past two 
necessary adjustments in insurance i decades, and with new emphasis dur- 
holdings.

The future security of many fam
ing the five or six years. New

bonicide got into the hole and nearly 
killed every one afore moming. Girls 
kill the breath with corsits, that

, colleges have been springing up like | «iueeze their diagram. Girls can’t 
ilies depends on the life insurance ■ mushrooms on a dewy night. Many [ holler or run like boys because their
underwriter and that great arm of 
public servants ig discharging its res
ponsibilities well.

--------------o -----------
NO EVOLUTION IN TENNESSEE

Judging by the decisive vote of the 
Tennessee House of Representatives 
there “ ain’t gona be no monkey busi
ness in that state.”  By more than

of them seemed to have nothing to 
recommend them except a few foot
ball suim and a blackboard or two. 
Yet they call themselves “ colleges”  
and proceeded to attract students 
only to “ go to college”  and unable, or 
too unfamiliar with the field, to be 
exacting in their choice.

The weeding-out process, by which 
the weak-sister colleges fold up and 
the firmly based colleges carry on.

But
three to one that body voted to keep
on the sUtute books the Anti-Evolu-1 ^*the time, of course,
tion Law of Scopes trial fame. This j C a n in e  report seems to imply
docs not mean that the people of Ten- thw^roeess is being accelerated.

diagram is sqneeaed tao inidL If I 
was a giri I had rather be a boy, 
so I could run and holler and have a 
great big

nessee are backward or old-fashioned 
in all things Consider how they have 
embraced the New Deal and entered 
wholeheartedly into the changed or
der of things wrought by the TVA. 
They like it. But when it comes to 
human origins this recent vote of the 
state legislature shows that they pre
fer the old order of things.

Their law against the teaching In 
public schools of any theory that man 
is descended from a lower order of 
animals was placed upon the statute 
books in 1925. John Thomas Scopes, a 
Rhea county high school teacher was 
the first and only one to be tried for 
violating it. Defended by prominent 
lawyers who had to conipete against 
the passionate oratory of the late Wil
liam J. Bryan the case was heard 
around the world. Now 10 years later 
another youngster, Cecil Anderson, 22 
year old law student-legislator, had 
nerve enough to propose in the House 
the “ sacrilegious”  repeal of the law 
He soon found out his impertinence, 
for after only two hours of debate the 
measure to repeal the law was voted 
down 67 to 20. — Pathfinder. 

--------------o--------------

School Trustee Election

If that is s<g It will reflect a growing 
appreciation o f educational worth on 
the part o f prospective students and 
their parents.- There is, or diould be, 
no need for an edict by anyone or 
any group, aasring this college must 
stand or that must fall.— Star-Tde- 
gram.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Notice is hereby given that an 
Election will be held on April 6th, 
19.35, in the Terry County Court 
House, for the purpose of electing 
two (2) Trustees to qualify on Board 
of Trustees of the Brownfield In
dependent School District Any per
son or persons wishing their name or 
names, or the name or names of 
friends, on the ticket must file them 
with Clyde C. Coleman, Secretary 
of the School Board, on or before 
March 31st, 1935 

BROWNFIELD INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL BOARD 3Sc 

--------------o--------------

Do yon attend church and Sunday 
School If not, why,not.
We invite atfe to come and W0t-
ship with na, anefa of these servieea:

Sunday S^ool— 10.*00 A. M.
Prachlng Sunday— 11 .*00 A. M.
Preachihg Sunday— 7:45 P. M.
C. A.S Meet Tuesday— 7 :45 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Thurs.— :46 P. M.
Preaching Saturday— 7 :45 P. M.
We are also having all day servieea 

and basket dinner Sunday 24th. Our 
young people will be putting on a 
special program in the afternoon. We 
give everyone a hearty welcoase to 
come and be w'ith us on this day. • 

Rev. Homer Sheats, Pastor.

Private busineaB has all the right 
to make all the market will hear hon
estly, but a utility has neidier moral 
nor legal right to make more than a 
“ fair return.”  Therefore a utility is 
bound morally and legally to reduce 
its rates whenever it finds out by 
formal or infocmal eomplaiats in a 
hearing, or by informal showing o f  
a commission or hotter stiH from its 
own nrare ready and iatinmte know
ledge o f its own boslnese,'tiiat it is 
making sMte than a fair return— say 
7 per cent in good times and from 
that down to 5 1-2 percent in had* 
tisMS, on the fair preeeat value o f  
its ptsporty uBsd and usafol ia 
i i«  thh juMir.'’ If a nt«ty 
faiily diiflmn e  Mb duty te the pub
liĉ  MsanM and wBuld try to find out 
4ha tenth about tlm faimem o f  tta 
profHa* spd jlquiii vstotarily redaco- 
ite . ^ , l ^ f o i u t , v d ^ '  ^  pro- 
esads luesivad were f ^ ,  and only fair 
It ia MBu.T4 nf .umay itflities do not 
pnniaa iMo .policy o f ubndnte fair- 
uaoB' they-'hag the iasue and play to 
dalay fomml pcocecdings, looking to 

o f what a fair rate 
ha, uMil they have practically 

fsefsited the coafidence o f the pnb- 
Be fa thrtr wilKngness and even their 
ability to do the fair thing.— Ernest

Miss Esther Ruth Smith, 
of Sheriff and Mrs. J. S. Smith, took 
accute appendicitis st Denton, 
she is attending C. I. A., last 
and was operated on at Cook’s Horn 
pital at Port Worth at 6:30 Saadig 
morning. Mr. and Mi^ Smith l i it  
here Saturday afternoon and Mllved 
in time for the operation. She ia xm 
ported to be doing as well aa 
be expected.

O. R. R.
— o—

Cora.

The foundation has been laid for 
Mm bow residence for Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lewis The old residence was 

e f f  the, lots on 1st street two 
ago to some lots on south Sec- 
We understand that the new 

win be modem in every de-
taO.

■' 0- —
Mbs Ana Hamilton, who is employ- 

ad hy the Penney Store at San An- 
was op over the week end visit- 

her BMitlier, Mrs. J. T. Hamilton 
fandly.

Aa epidemic o f sore throats hit the 
recently. It seems that KyleMrs. Tom Cobb csbm in 

from Seminole where die hai* HUffCMaves and wife and Tom Cobb were
visiting ber mother several 
the absence of her fathar 
Worth. Mrs. Cobb’s little 
continued her stay with hi 

i mother.
Will Cunningham was up from the | 

Welch section Saturday and handed [ 
in his renewal to the Herald 
another year.

Dad Tudor visited his 
for Mrs. Cantrell at Amherst,

---------------------- 0 —

W’e thank Mrs. R. J. 
her renewal to the BEd Thompson and Tom How’ard of 

the Harmony community, paid the generally just about OU 
Herald a short visit Saturday. her renewals.

'.A'

fhs worst sufferers, but all who have 
hud it say that it was quite severe. 

--------------e
Judge Neill is having one of his 

vent houses on Broadway tom down 
and remodeled into a more modem 
home

We understand that Mr. Parker 
who got the contract as County Jani
tor, is still too ill to work, and Mr. 
Oliver is still filling in for him at the 
courthouse.
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Vor some cmtue Bro. Horn o f Meo- 
iow  failed to fill his i^>poiiitinent 
Wre Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel and children lia- 
ited with Mr. and Mra. Lather HoL 
Mra o f Meadow Sunday.

Mra. Henry Neely spent the day 
FMday with Mrs. J. H. HowclL

Mrs Earl Walters and little dangh- 
ter Tisited her father, Mr O. K. Ton- 
gnte last week.

Mrs. Bill Joncd o f Labbock visited 
mlatives and friends over the week-

ter, Lillian were guests in the W. E. Oden Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright and 
Oleta Noel visited in the J. H.

Howell home Sunday.
Mrs. Jefferies o f Harmony visited 

with her dau^ter, Mrs. Atkerson and 
family.

Mrs. W. J. George is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Jack Tongate visited with her 
r, Mrs Ered Hinson one day last, Sunday.

Winn home Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and sons 

visted in the W. G. Carter home Sun* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Draper, and 
sons visited relatives in the Harmony 
community, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Brown and 
children visited in the Poole com
munity during the week-end.

Miss Viola Brown attended the two 
day District P. T. A. meet at Plain-1 
view last Friday and Saturday. .

Mrs. Wyatt, of Plainview, is here! 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. AT Kee and chil
dren returned last week from an ex
tended visit with relatives and friends 
near Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Doss and chil
dren visited in the N. A. Newberry 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Landess and 
children visited relatives near Pride

Mrs M. Y. Bennett has been on the 
sick list the last week but is able to 
be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon, 
and Mr and Mrs. A D McDonald were 
Lubbock visitors last Wednesday

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and children 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. M. 
Y. Bennett.

Charles Lee visited with Roy and 
C. C. Bennett Sunday.

■ o — •

use would have been in process o f so -, AND
lution. It is not too late now.— Dal
las News.

KEEP PREMISES CLEAN

YOU'LL BE REPRESENTED BEHEADira WOMEN

The Herald notes that Lamesa 
has had two citizens appointed to 
different post by Gov. Jimmie All- 
red. Here is hoping that Lamesa

WeOman News

AUSTIN, Texas, Marcl6.— The a c-. does not get the Highway Commis- 
cumulation of winter’s derbis rep-' sion plum, also. While we have no ob- 

‘ resents a distinct menace to the health jection personally to Lamesa’s candi- 
' of adults and particularly to little date for that job. Brownfield people 
children, according to Dr. John W .' generally hope he dosen’t get it. If 

' Brown, State Health Officer, who he does, we feel that No. 84 is a blow- 
i urges everyone to clean their houses. cd up sucker so far as any improve- 
! and yards at this time. It is not only ̂  ment is concerned until 83 gets all
: good housekeeping but ordinary san- that is coming to it some three or

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robb and son.

Due to the County Meet, the Well- 
P. T. A. will not meet Friday, 

March 21, but will meet the following 
Friday, March 29.

Mesdames Adair, Riney, and Wade 
attended the district convention of 
the P. T. A. at Plainview last Friday 
and Saturday.

The Wellman P. T. A. received a 
pecan tree that grew from seed from 
trees that grow at the grave of Gov-

i itary principles indicate the necessity four years hence. Mr. Ely on the other 
of promp removal of all waste matter j hand, has just about got all the roads 
in and around the neighborhood of he needs around his pet town, and 
irards of homes but the definite les- can afford to be nice to other sections 
sening of the spread of diseases, t Yes, you guessed it— wt are for Ely.
especially those affecting infants, is 
vitally connected with this procedure. 

Flies help spread typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooley o f Pride, in ! Weldon were guests in the Hayden emor Hogg. Upon realixing that his
Dawson county, visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jimmie Langford and fam
ily, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker and family 
• f near Needmore visited with their 
•OHS and families here Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Gcotge entertained the 
qaDting dub assisted by her mother.

' Griffin home. Brownfield, Sunday.
The Primitive Baptist held their 

regular third Sunday mee ing in the 
J. W. Ball home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Kee and children 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs. J. R.

end was near, Hogg told his friends: 
*‘1 want no monument of stone or 
marble, but plant at my head a pecan 
tree and at my feet an old fashioned 

! walnut— and when these trees shall 
bear, let the pecans and the walnuts 
be given out among thf plain people

— The Terry County Herald.
We are a little surprised at the 

above. Of course, if you are taking 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis an-1 your medicine from Lubbock, we 
thrax, and cholera. They breed, live | *re not in the least surprised and 
and feed in filth. To prevent their | if Sam Richardson is appointed, we 
increase all refutte should be disposed sincerly hope he builds the best road 
of at once, garbage kept in covered in Texas from Brownfield to Lubbock 
containers, privies made sanitary, and‘ so your citizens can g> therr to do 
houses screened. Every neighborhood, their trading. It will be so nice for 
raises its own flies, so that their num-! your town. RTten your merchants , 

i her is an index to the saniury con-1 dose their doors because of the trade !

Killing human beings by process of 
law is not a pleasant business, es
pecially if the victims are not what 
society calls criminals It is pe
culiarly unpleasant if the doomed 
are women For no logical reason

If yon don’t want to pay an in> 
crease o f one cent per gallon in your 
gasoline tax, bringing the totsJ tu 
six cents per gallon, here’s what you 
must do:

Write, wire or telephone your State
it seems most distressing if the w c -! Representative and your State Sen-

young and beautiful and 
members of the higest so-

men are 
cultmed 
rial class

The German Nazis government is 
indifferent to world opinion and it 
believes the example will teach Ger
man women that sex is no guaran
tee of immunity. The executions 
in other words appear to be an 
item of the Nazi policy of terrorism 
grandiosely iimaugurated with the 
blood-bath of last June.

Executing Nurse CaveD helped 
lose the World War for the Ger
mans. There wilL of course, be no 
word of protest against the killing 
of the two German women by the 
German government. Yet it is a 
fact that the capital punishment o f

ator, opposing any increase in the 
tax!

The committee of the House e f  
Representatives voted out the propoe- 
al favorably Thursday night,
7th It will come before the H< 
for vote some time this week. There 
fore yon must act quickly.

This proposal would boost yoer 
gasoline tax bill 20 per cent witheet 
giving you a single mile of new high
ways. It will not give work to a 
workman.

The entire increase will be 
to retain all sorts o f old county roei 
bonds good or bad, on all w»ts c i  
purely local roads regardless o f ^ e ir  
present condition. Na doubt 
such securities at from S5 to bO

spies in time o f peace is repugnant j dollar would be deUghted to
that beheading is repulsive, and that guaranteed by the

i only in Nasi Germany could there be Texas. But would YOU?

' ditions. j to Lubbock you will of course
i Mosquitoes are responsible for the move to Labbock with your excellent

Kee, Sunday
Mr and Mrs. E. F. Drury and fam- o f Texas so that they may plant them 

J. H. Howell in the latter’s home | ily had as their week-end guests, Mr. j make Texas a land of trees.”  
last Friday P. M. There were tw o! John Hightower, Mr. and Mrs. Fears j wiU be a tree pUnting pro-

spread of malaria, dengue and yellow paper which will not be so excellent

quilts quilted and refreshments serv
ed to twenty-three ladies

Our Sunday School is progressing 
nicely but there are still some folks 
who should come and help ns make 
it a bett^ Sunday SchooL 

-■ o—

Gomez Gossv
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Key and fam

ily visited in the Happy community, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lee and chil
dren visited relatives in Plainview the 
past wedc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton

and family, of Albany.
Mrs. Sessesm was called to Ralls 

last week to be at the bedside of her 
son, who has pneumonia.

Mrs. Marvin Childress and Mr. 
John Black were called to Comman- 
che county last week to be at the bed
side of their mother, who is very low.

Miss Leona Lee visited friends in 
the Union community during th; 
week-end.

Needmore News
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crownover and 

wfere j little daughters, LaNelle and Norma

gram in the near future.
Mr. J. J. Woodard returned from 

Oklahoma where he visited his broth
er-in-law, who was very ill.

Miss Nora Grigg, who is attending 
school at Abilene spent the week end 
with her parents. Also Mr. Robert 
Hamilton, who is attending school 
there too.

There will be preaching at the 
church o f Christ Sunday. Bro. Moore 
will preach.

(Please mail your notes in before 
Wednesday after this.— Thank you).

fever. Malaria is spread by the bite 
of the Anopheles of malaria mosquito

then.
Editor Stricklin

the
such a spectacle as that at 

Ploetxenaee Prison.

WILL HOOVER BE A 
CANDIDATE?

Dengue fever and yellow fever are [you. You are a pal
we are proud of

transmitted by the Aedes Aegypti or 
Tiger mosquito. The best way to

Whether Herbct Hoover’s state
ment in favor o f return to a gold

the

COTTON RESEARCH

No, Stricklin, you have Sam down
all wrong. He is broad-minded and j sUndard is a bid for

prevent these diseases is to destroy'certainly they will build more than one ‘ nomination in 1986 it
the breeding places of the mosquito, j highway in two years. Not only this, j ^  premature to say. The
They breed in sUnding water, there- ; but the Plains has a right to someone! nevertheless, puts the
fore, one should drain, ditch, or fill j  on this board. If a citizen of your j Republican high command on record 
such places, spray oil on water each to»-n was * candidate, and we had i monetary issue and in ef-

' week, or stock the water with sur-1 none The Reporter would be for that i challenges the administration 
i face minnow, as they will eat the wig-, candidate. The South Plains has been' either to accept or to reject iu  nom- 
I gleUils. Houses should be well screen-;«  step-child for many moons. If Sam program.
: ed to protect against the.se insect*.' is appointed you can rest assured he 
After the spring cleaning is finished, will not play favorite to his own 
it should be kept in this condition at j town and people eveiywhere he vep- 
all times j resents on a give and take proposition

u ------ --- “  ' with other commi.ssioners and Brown-
GOD SAVE THE TAXPAYER! [field will get the same consideration

A belated attempt to aid waning
gueata in the Roy Moore home Sun-| Jean spent Sunday afternoon in the j cotton exports by appropriat-

Regmrdleae o f how eurefuQy y o u  
own county haa guarded ita credit 
you would have to help pay the road 
debts o f the most extravagant coeat- 
ies, at exactly the aame rata.

Increasing the gasoliBe tax will 
make evasion bootlegging more pro
fitable, vastly increasing the fflagal 
traffic in tax-^rec motor feel, nnd 
robbing the state o f the entirs tax 
on each gallon of gasoline — *fcf **A 
through these racketeering

The motorists already pays a 40 
per cent sales tax on his f * * n t  
and should not be father burdcaad. 

Act at once or pay the penal^.
Texas Good Roads

Here quite possible may be one 
of the major issues in the 1936 cam
paign. Indeed it would not be sur
prising if the battle o f next year 
like that of 1896 were fought in 
large measures about the currency is-

NECRO REPLACING MULE
”UVES UKE BIBLE SAYS’*

I that Lamesa does.— Lamesa Reporter sue.
The tax policies and program of | For the benefit of Bro. Smith willj The question

Hitched to a plow, sixty-threc-year- 
old Hansom McCoy, a blind Negro, 
paused today at the end o f a loag- 
furrow, freshly tamed, and remazk-

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and dangh-

Shnibs— Bulbs— Pot 
Plants— D d Flo w m

home of Mr and Mrs. Ervin Duncan ■ jjjg, p^try sum of $55,000, to set

This is the time to put oat dirabo. 
I have Spirea from 25c to fl.OO. 

Crepe Myrtle 75c 
Butterfly Buahes SOe and 75e 

Om  Tear old Boaes 25c; 2 yr. tSe;
• year ISc; 4 year SOe 

DaUa Bulba; Pot Ptaats and Cut

I b i . W . B. Dowimg

of Po^l community.
Mrs. Gillentinc, J. B. and Norma 

Dell visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aron Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. A J Jordan and fam
ily, Mrs Emmet Watkins and daugh
ters and Ramon Gilleni|ne visited
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bennett, J take 
Sunday

Mrs J. C. Crownover and two little 
daughters spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Hix.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B McCutcheon are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a grand
son in the home of Mr and Mrs. Earl 
McCutcheon of Brownfield.

Mrs. ArUe MiUer visited with Mrs.
Earl McCutcheon, Friday.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and little 
daughters visited Monday with Mrs.

jup fiber testing laboratories at Texas 
A. A M. College and Clemson College, 
South Carolina, is a confession that 
all is not right with American cotton. 
Whatever Congress does about it, the 
subject needed serious attention long 
ago. To permit foreign countries to

will be raised b y ,
the present State admini-stration havel'^^te at the outset that the Herald [gold standard opponents why th e [^ *  says we have to Bvs
been clearly defined and vividly re- "or no one else here has a thing‘ Hoover program failed in 1932 to re- sweat o f our bm m  and that

against their man. personally. Furth- j store confidence and to show the way i “  ^bat I r a  doing. Guiding the plow 
er that No. 84 does not go to Lubbock ' to recovery in the heavy industries;
but to Tahoka Post and on to Fort j *nd what reason there is for believing | *be and her husband were
Worth— does not touch Lubbock, -ind i it would succeed in 1935 after fail- teaming up to eke out a living from

cotton markets and

2 - - - J A C K S — 2
Two and six year old nice pointed mealy nosed 
Jocks wil make season at my bom 9 mi. west of Brown
field. Be sure to see these animals before you decide 
where to breed your mores.

L. 1. BLACKSTOCK

I lu e  away our 
even go so far as to try to prove to 
buyers that their staple is superior to 
that of this country, betrays a discon
certing misconception of the entire 
problem on the part of so-called agri
cultural leaders. Foreign spinners 
have established new connections 
srith cotton firms in BrmziL India, 
Egirpt or Argentina, and see no reas
on for switching from as good or bet
ter staple bought at a lower price, 
so that it srill take more than fiber 
laboratories and investigations to re
store lost markets. The subject must 
be approached from such angles as 
tariff revision dosrnward, reciprocal 
trade agreements or barter of goods.

A sum of $200,000 to be assigned 
to the Bureau of Plant Industry to 
carry on its work in seed and cnltaral 
tests related to mils and other en-

I vesled through developments in Aus
tin during the past ten daj's. Here 
they are:

FIRST: O>nstitutional amendment 
to increase the power of the Legisla-' understand that city is not very 

j ture. Commissioners Courts. City [ ?*'’orable to 84. No. 51, however, 
i Commissions. School Boards, and oth- under construction and part-
' er agencies to levy, collect, and ex- j finished does go to Lubbock. Bro. 
pend new and additional taxes. This i Smith, come over to Brownfield 
is the Property Classification Amend-1 sometime, and we’ll show you how the 
ment. the pet measure of the Cover- [ >*> this neck of the woodj
nor. The people overwhelmingly de- So far as we know, you have nevrr
feated this amendment last Novem
ber.

SECOND: Opposition to any and

visited this city You make trips to 
California and other seaside resorts 
but you know nothing about jrour

all sales or consumers taxes designed j neighbors. As Mae West would ray, 
to reduce the tax burden on real i “ come up to see Ut some time.”  To
estate. The people, through admin
istration opposition, are denied the 
right to even vote on a sales tax.

THIRD: Special privileges and 
favors through exemptions to large

be perfectly frank with you Editor 
Smith, the people of Broomfield don’t 
believe your people would be for a 
Brownfield man under any circum
stances. Look how you butchered our

groups of taxpayers who can deliver candidate for representative three 
the votes. Most Texas homes sre ex -! •O®. »nd J«<lc* McGuire, a year
empt already from SUte Uxes. This|«a®. r®t more votes in Terry than 

I proposal fl expected to bankrupt j Price did in Dawson although you had

i viroamental factors is right and prop-

SEE OUR GCHIEVILS
Btticr all or wood and steel; two or tiiree row; 
and eon be lued with team or tractor. These go-devils 
dean the furrow os well os the bed, os the knives 
clean the bed and your sweeps clean the furrow. 

Will do any work any go-devil will do.
M ADE in BROWNFIELD with BROWNFIELD LABOR 

U N V nX E  BLACKSMITH SHOP

er, for this institution has never had 
sufficient funds to make the basie 
studies o f cotton culture which Texas 
and the South long have needed. It 
is gratifying that some of the higher- 
ups in official Washington are begin
ning to do a little thinking about 
what haa hanwiied to Texaa cotton 
exports, which at latest accounts 
show a decline of just 50 per cent be
low last season’s figures (August to 
February). After the horse has been 
stolen, it is anybody’s job to close the 
bam door.

Cotton is a billion-dollar enterfwise 
and it long ago should have had a 
million-doUar research laboratory in 
which every problem of its ultimate

RE-BUUT BA1TERIES42iO
Con9 lete Line o f  National Batteriea— $4.95 A  op

Re-^NHnding o f A ll Kinda—

We Speciafee m Starter aod Geoerator Work
Complete Line-<rf Federal Tn 

C on e in to See Ua-^Oor Shop is Complete.

GORE'S
BATHRY & ELECIRIC SHOP

many counties, cities, and school dis
tricts if it pa.*ses.

FOLTITH: Increased taxes for pro
ductive industries in Texas with ap
parent disregard of the effect the 
added tax roll will have on the pay 
roll, the stockholders and the general 
industrial development of the State.

Sad indeed is the plight of the tax
payers o f Texas. The Texas Tax Re
lief Committee visualised this condi
tion several months ago and petition
ed the Legislature to place a Consti
tutional limitation upon the amount 
of ALL TAXES (State. District, Mu
nicipal. County, etc.) that could be 
levied at the ad valorem rate against 
real estate in any one year.

This is known as the Overall Tax 
Limitation Amendment. It is in rue- j 
cessful operation in several States. 
Under present conditions it affords 
the only tax reduction available to 
the property owners of Texas.

many more votes than we.

TOWNSEND MAIL SLOWS

Mail pertaining to the Townsend 
plan has begun to fall o ff in Wash
ington. One senator said be had 
been receiving from 300 to 4(K) let
ters daily until recently when the 
numbr dropped to a mere 150.

Another petition containing about 
116,000 signatures was preaanted to 
a house member a few days ago.

Howevet, this deluge of mail and 
petitions is not having much influ
ence Congressmen realize that it is 
an easy matter to promote letters 
and petitions when $200 a month is 

If it was only the case 
that most of the people need the 
money. Congress would be for the 
plan. But about two-thirds of both

ing three years earlier.

SWARMS OF OFFICERS

In re-reading that immortal docu
ment, the Declaration o f Independ
ence. which recites the grievances 
which impelled the American colon
ies to rise and throw o ff the British 
yoke, we were struck by a paragraph 
which appealed to us with a new sig
nificance. Rcferimg to King George 
m , it declared:

” He has erected a raultitadc o f 
new offices and send hither swarms 
of officers to harass our people and 
eat out our substance”

It appears that ” swaims of offi
cers”  were distasteful to the sturdy 
forefathers. What would they say 
to the army of office-holders who 
” haraas our people and eat out our 
substance”  today

Every session of 0>ngress and 
every session o f the state legialature 
enacts laws creating new offices. Sel
dom is an office once establiMied ever 
abolished, except to create a differ
ent and more expensive office er offi
ces, in its place. Office-holders’ sal
aries are often raised, but never low
ered.

Some day, possibly, a majority o f 
the voters will rebeL as did the early 
fathera, and by their hoDota, 
of bullets, call a halt on thoae legia- 
lators whose chief aim appears to he 
the increase o f public pay-rolb.

■ -------
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins visitsd

their son, BiU, at Lubbock, Sunday.

the soiL McCoy said he waa workuR 
toward the day when he would no 
longer find it ncccasary to got Uo 
com meal, salt pork, coffee and other 
foodstuffs from relief agencies.

Although blind for 80 years, ha 
said it had boon only dnring tha laot 
three years he had had ha oa O r  
county.”  Ha ia a 
size but his wife soys, *iw b  a i 
powerful man.” He has to be to fall 
a plow through land beed with 
roota. Hia wife guides him hy I 
voice. She said toty had rejected 
otter of a nnda haenaaa McCoy w 
wimi« to wecfc and *T ceuMaT 
no mula.”-

R. L
wedc at MdDaaay atteudinc to

F U m i  FOOD STORE

H i^P ric a P a id

C n iR P R ib y
a i l ^

VISIT THE

M OD E L
MILLINERY ik DRESSMAKING

SHOPPE
South Side of the Square. 

— FLOWERS (or HATS—

Mrs. Barawell has charge e( the 
dress asakiBC dept. She has had 
years of eapeneace ia this work.

houses think the plan unworkable
This" p V o ^ i  "has” ^ en  'imroduced ',*'’ ^̂ ^  Townsend as

,by Senator Roy Sanderford of Bell 1 misguided.
\ County. It is gaining favor with tax-1 ---------- ®
j payers and Legislators. ! Wilton I.ambert left Sunday for
1 This proposed Constitutional Amend-; Waco where he will make his home

Flash!! ^

COT FLOWERS
For this week we have carna
tions in four colors. Roses in 
two colors. Delphinium, Calla 
IJlies and Calendulas.

Pot Phots
Jonquils, Tulips, Cinerarias. 
Lilies. Hyacinths, Primulas 
and Cyclamen.

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  Home Inatitiitioti ** 

Phooe 196

ment. known as Senate Joint Resolu
tion Number 22. is the clearest cu 
Tax reduction mea.*ure ever present
ed in the Texas Legislature. It will 
lop o ff $50,000,000 or one-third of j
a A aiA«« ̂  1 a ̂ va ̂  1 a ̂  w ̂  « ̂1 ■

with his parents.

affactiag Cba 
already

litw

GRACET 4k MUEUNS

NURSERY STOCK
the annual total tax burden now paid j 
by real estate in Texa.*.

God save the taxpayer if it fail* of
Take advantage of our sale 
prices to fill your orchard and

pa.ssage and may the Lord have mercy I improve your home grounds.
on the member who votes against it. 
for the people back home will want to 
know why their taxes were not cut 
one-third.

o ■ ■
Among thoM renewing the past

Peaches, Plums, Apples, 
Cherries, Apricots and 

Grape Vines.

week were, Mrs. J. T. Auburg, S. H. 
Daugherty, T. D Warren, W J, Hix. 
Odom Wood. I. M. Smith, H. M. 
Brock, and Mrs R. J. Hastings, city; 
J L. Simms and Will Cunningham, 
'Welch. Texas; J. D. Herring and John 
Cadenhead, Meadow; Binus Moore.

ClmieseEliiis-AII Sizes

Tacoma. Wash.; J. D. Roberts. Well
man.

EVERGREENS. 21 varieties. 
FLOWERING SHRUBS and 
other stock. The best planting 
time is just beginning. DONT 
WAIT TOO LATE.

Good Stock SerMMS wM  Scvomi W ire 
— CARPENTERS AVAM JKKE ALL TIMES—  

No kooae job  too larga mmi
m o m n

CD .SflAnm CBUR.CO.kc.
w fm m

Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford and lit
tle son, Mon jr., returned Monday 
from the Fat Stock Show. They re -; 
port the show and rodeo the best this 
year that they have ever seen, and 
thy attend most every year.

RrownfieM Nnrsory
Brownfield, Texas 

Box 132. Phone 196

BRUNSM lK TIRES
W e wonld UkmiD 

W e

— W ILL MEET
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Help Your SeK Gro. & Mkt.
BLANTON AND THE 
UNEMPLOYED—

D aeis and Jeff M edford

7 F. M . W eek Days
CLOSING HOURS 

A ll Day Sunday 10 P. M. Saturday

Spedds ftr  Friday and Sitonhy

Fii-. .1

w

W i r ’i Ubby’s U iby’s fahniN Udqr’s
R w ipide Fancy Conntry K x d Bildns A ^ a n ^

J v n C on Yq^ctables Powder 1 6 o z .c in
1 2 !^ c c a n 2 c a n $ 2 S c U i.c a n 2 3 < 2 5 c  con

Tomatoes No. 2 Can 
3 For

Conrr«ssnian Blanton of the Abi
lene dis'vrict told Conrrew that we 
had twenty million unemployed right 
now. He gare as his reason that the 
nation harbored 40,000,000 foreign- 
era half of whom nerer expected to 
become citisens of this nation. Dar
ing 1933 a total o f 19,175 foreigners 
were sent home, bat daring '34 only 
986 were sent home. The drop, Blan
ton tells ns, is becaase Cong. Dick- 
stein, a  foreign bom Jew is chairman 
of the committee and those who had 
blood r^ tiees  here were not sent 
home as in former years. Blanton is 
sponsoring a bill that will send all 
foreigners home and ezclade them 
for ten years.

Under the NRA, the plan is to find 
employment of any kind for aboat 2 
days oat of the week for the large

U. S. BUYS NOTORIOUS
BANDIT HIDEOUT FOR 

GAME PRESERVE

The notorioas Cookson Hills of 
Eastern Oklahoma, bandit rendezrous 
since the dairs of Belle Starr, train- 
robbing oatlaw queen of the Seven
ties, are to be promptly depopulated 
by the Federal Government and 
transformed into a game refagc, ac
cording to annooncement by the 
Raral Rehabilitation Service. Since 
the Civil War this trackless fastness 
has harbored the famoos outlaws o f 
the Southwest and many who have 
found refuge from other regions. 
These include Jesse James, the Dal
tons, Cherokee Bill, A1 Jennings and 
in the past years, Wilbur Underhill 
and "Pretty Boy" Floyd, both killed 
recently.

Frequent raids into the hills were 
consistently without result. Officers

number o f unemployed, then lay complained that residents resented 
them off until necessity demands that; official invasion and sheltered the 
something be done further. The idle' criminal element through abject fear.

PEACHES, No. 2iy^R.D. 
Pork & Beans, Campbefl’s  
LETTUCE, mce h e a ^ .

HOMINY, V. C  mefimn c a n ...6 c
SALMON, per can . . . . . . . 11c
MUSTARD, qaart ju . . . . . . 12|/2C

class is being constantly added to on 
I account of the dole which the presi
dent proposes to do away with by

The 400 families, 363 white or In-1 
dian. and 3 negroes, will be moved to 
a resettlement region in Muskogee

Catsup 14 oz.
PRESERVES2 35c Peannt Butter, 2 lb .. . . . . . . .3 0 c
COCOA, I k . H o r r y ’s . . -12^26 JELLO, any flavor. . . . . . . . . . . 6 c

spending 4H millions of dollars; I county when the Federal Government' 
which 4 *2 millions of dollars is to be  ̂completes the purchase of the 50,000 
raised by selling bonds. These bond.s. acres for $4000.000. There are 12.000! 
when they mature, will have cost the acres in the resettlement area, to cost j 
taxpayers nine millions.— Clarendon , about $.360,000. In some cases the Hill ■ 
Leader. I owners are exchanging their present j

Did you mean nine million or nine acreage for the new. Braggs, the I 
billion Jay C.? You know our gov-^ only town in the area, population 350, j 
emment up at Washington has done i« not included in the removal project.: 
plum quit talking in terms of million p ■ —  |

Even down at .\ustin. we have i THE PRINTER WHO HELD THE

NO MORE TAX
COLLEGES NEEDED

I MANY TOURISTS VISIT
TEXAS DURING 1M 4

now.

Post Toasties perpkg. 10c
to use at least a one and eight nura-, 
erals to make things sound impress- i 
ive. -\t the same time it becomes  ̂
harder and harder for us Johnny Tax
payers to meet the increased taxation.

GOLD CLAUSE SECRETS

POST BRAN, per packi^e_ _ 10c K e ih ^ s P E P ,p ^ ._ _ _ _ _ 10c
Powdered Si^ar, !  lb. p ^ .-7 !4 c  M acaroni& Spi^iietti,p^._ 5c

— FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—

Between the time the decision in | 
the Gold Clause Cases was prepared | 
and rendered Mr. Clarence Edward, 
Bright, manager of the Pearson Print-1 

jing Office. 519 11th Street N. W.,j 
* Washington D. C. held the Nation’s , 

The definite increase in the num-1 i^por^pnt secret of who won that’

CANCER

Loi^lioiii Cheese, p e r k .__ 25c
k ick  GnE, per k .  . . . . . — .  18c
Si^ar C nr^ Bacon, sq. (k ,) .2 2 c

(Neomairariiie, per k . . . . . . . 21c
BOLOGNA, per k . _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
knoican Cheese, k ._ _ _ _ _ 32c

ber o f persons dying from cancer 
makes the subject of tumom a timely 
one. A tumor is a mass uf new tis
sue which is of no use whatever to 
the body. If tumors or their mani
festations were more generally ap
preciated. much of the misery and 
many deaths could 
stated Dr. John W.
Health Officer.

decision. Mr. Bright’s firm, housed 
in an unpretentious building in the 
area between the Capitol and White 
House, has been the printer of Su
preme Court opinions for over three- 
quarters of a century. "The Dred Scott 
decision of March 6, 1857, was me-j 

be eliminated, • chanically prepared for issue there. 
Brown, State  ̂ judicial secrets ever slip the lips 

of Mr. Bright who has headed the
for many

Our 23 Year O k au i
In our issue of March 22, 1912 we 

had the story and picture of the 
world’s most perfect ear of com. It 
was produced by an Indiana farmer, 
and won a prize of $1,000 at the 1911 
Omaha com show. Atty. Percy Spen
cer was attending court at Tahoka. 
BiUie Byrd, Jake Johnson and Will 
Gamer were helping on the new A. 
M. Brownfield home. H. L. Ware 
was in from the farm. Rev. V. H. 
Trammell had a paint job at the 
courthouse. Uncle Horace Adams 
was sending the Herald to his broth
er at Mezia, Texas. J. T. May was 
on the sick list. Henry George, Lnb- 
hoek land man. was down visiting his 
parents. Howard James had a ease 
o f lagrippe. Uncle Jack Coble and 
J. R. Hill attended the Earnest trial 
at Tahoka. Arch McPhaul, Terry 
county rancher, was in after supplies.

Temp Skinner and father were 
over from Tahoka. Cattle were re
ported to be higher than for several 
years. Walter Royalty and wife, ac

companied by Mrs. Scott May of Lab- about night from the southwest Wed-
bock, were visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. May. Lester McPher
son moved to the Wallace place west 
of Gomez. Jim Lewis was in from 
the farm. Tom May and wife were 
occupying the McAdams lesidcnce. 
Miss Irene Speegle and brother, Ray
mond had moved here from Spring- 
town to enter school. J. L. Craw
ford had sold his equity in the Heflin 
place to Minor A Hunter of Lubbock.

Tom Ivey, Running "M” boss was
through on his way to the fat stock 
show and cattleman’s convention at 
Port Worth. H. M. Bridges of the 
west side, called on the Herald. Miss 
Ivy Green was working in the Herald 
office after school each afternoon to 
learn the art of printing. Mrs. Will 
Earnest of Plains, was given 30 days 
in jail and a $25 fine in District 
Court at Tahoka, for alleged craelty 
to her little son by a former mar
riage. Clifford Patton, which caused 
his death. This year (1935) is not 
the only one that we have had severe 
sandstorms. According to the paper 
we are copying from, one came up

nesday, that moved the editor’s home 
three inches on the blocks, lifted the 
top from J. H. James’ barn, blew a 
175 barrel tank from the side of the 
hardware about 100 feet, blew down 
a bam belonging to A. P. Moore at 
Gomez, blew down or demolished 
about half the hen houses and other 
outbuildings in the town, and demol
ished all telephone communication
with other towns. Notice was given' , j '  * , ___ _____, , . early diagnosis and prompt profess

ional action.

The malignant tumor known **,"Pe»rson Printing Office 
cancer may consist as in the case of years.
benign tumors, of any bodily struc- [ j j j ,  assisunts compose the manu 
tures such as fat. bone, connective scripts in sections, but he personally | 
tissue, superficial layer of skin. m u -_ jg  ĵ,e key part of the opinions and 
cous membrane and bodily organs. | jj,en assembles all the matter and con j 
They grow rapidly and may esUblish j ^̂ is manner untU the opin-;
secondar>' growths far from the «te ^̂ e ready to be made public byj
of the parent tumor by means of de
tached cells traveling in the blood or 
invading the lymphatics.

Where benign tumors are concern
ed surgical removal usually results in

the Supreme 0)urt. |
Mr. Bright is a tall erect man with 

gray hair, obliging in manner, but: 
quick and incisive in his executions. 
He is fond of his trade as a printer;

, permanent cure. However, in c a n c e r - s e r i o u s l y  his ethical re-| 
I ous tumors surgery or irradiation (X-1 ,,^io„ship to the Judicial Branch of 
jray and radium) or a combination of  ̂ Federal Government 
the two, to be effective depends upon

of trustee election for each school dis
trict in the county, as well as county 
trustees and a trustee at large, to be 
held on April 6th. W e had an article

While a number of cancerous 
growths unfortunately do not present 
early symptoms, many of the more

FARMERS IN A COMPETITIVE 
WORLD

Make htxy Day Fve I^eveotioD Day
By obserring a few simple rales you can help reduce 
the Nre waste, bat you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
t— t Bonds t— t Abstracts

tier from the north, who although one 
of the best fixed farmers in the coun-

says:
"Farmers, both as sellers and as 

buyers of commodities, are taking 
their chance in the rough and tumble

In an editorial on modem agricul 
aboutR. W oodof Meadow, a s e t - l " " '^ ^ ';  ; ; " /  ”  ̂ the Dairymen’s Uague News

or ignorant disregard of such early
symptoms that hss so decidedly oc- 

ty. always brought something to t o w n i n c r e a s e  in canter 
to sell from his surplus products. Mrs.
Duffaw had finished picking her cot-j The outstanding signals which jus-jo^ competitive business. They are' 
ton and got 11 bales. C. L. Williams  ̂ suspicion that cancer may be “ > themselves against
andJ.L . Randal Drug store were i n - n e c e s - s a r i l y  50. ' ’‘Wrongly organized, and farmer, can- 
sUlling founUins. | bleeding , hope to be succewful in their com-

Gomez: Jim Moore had come in opening; ,  persistent I Petition unless they are or^nized.
sore; and chronic indiitestion. I ^he stronger their organization, the

To disregard these signs, which ' greater will be the marketing and buy- 
may mean cancer in an early an-J I ' " 8  power of agriculture.

from Commanche county and report
ed conditions much better in Terry. 
The young people enjoyed a social at
the home of Prof. Harrison. Mrs. therefore curable stage, is to flirt The Dairymen’s League Cooper-
D. B. Watson was Uking treatment certainly it doea!«t«'’e Association knows what it is
from a Plainview specialist High p,y , „ y  any
school pupils were getting up a play.,  ̂ manifesUtions
Singing at Robert Holgate s Sunday j indicate the possibility of its ex
night. Jim Davis of California was istence.
visiting his father. S. B. Johnson _________ __________
was a guest at the Glover hotel. Prim-1 WE CAN’T DO WIIHOUT METALS 
rose: Farmers were busy turning the! ‘ —..
soil. Rev. Trammell filled his ap-i If you want to obtain an idea of 
pointment. Booth Hays and family 1 the value of metals, look -around 
had moved, in from Gomez. T. S.  ̂your home, office or factory. Pract-
Jackson and family had moved back ically everything you use involves one 
from Roswell. Prof. Huckleberry re- or more metals, automobiles and pens 
ported

talking about, a pioneer in the east
ern dairy field, it is a living example 
of the achievements of aggressive, 
loyal cooperation among farmers. 
The organized farmer has every ad- 
%*antage over his disorganized neigh
bor, a, a thousand cases have proven. 
The farmers who are making progress 
now in effecting recovery, are the 
fanners who belong to strong, hard 
working cooperatives.

The cooperative movement, which 
is steadily gaining in scope and' 
strength, is the best thing that ever I

A bill introduced yesterday in the 
Texas senate seems on the surface at 
least, to be another assult upon the 
taxpayer.
It would amend the law under which 

junior college districts are creat
ed. by reducing the amount of prop
erty \-aluations necessary in such 
districts from $12,000,000 down to 
$9,500,000. Where only one junior 
college flourishes under the existing 
law, so to speak, two will bloom to
morrow if the amendment it adopted; 
cities in the state which would like 
to get on the bandwagon and create 
junior colleges of their own. All that 
keeps them from doing it is that 
$12,000,000 valuation restriction. So 
the whoopee!— lets change the law, 
and come at the taxpayer from a new 
direction. 'The rascal might escape, 
otherwise.

The belief that the state— that is, 
the people— owes everybody a liberal 
college education is one tha tis rather 
widely held in this state. W’ e practice 
the theory rather consistently in spite 
of recent raises in tuition at state 
schools. We spend more than $250 
on every student in the state-support
ed institutions of higher learning, and 
about $16.50 on each pupil in the 
public school s3Tstem. There isn’t any 
argument on the proposition that the 
public schools are getting less than 
their fair share of the money spent 
by the state on schools. Too much 
of it is going to educate young men 
and women who could, without ad
ditional cost to themselves or thejr 
families, attend some college not 
supported by public taxation. The 
overhead at the state schools is ter
rific. in comparision with that at 
denominational col'ec^ . So while a 
student may attinrl  ̂ '.hurch college 
at no more or probably less than it 
would cost him to attend a state school 
the taxpayer bears the burden of the 
overhead at the tax-supported insti
tutions. The churchschool student 
isn’t costing the taxpayer a dime.

It is to be hoped the pending bill 
is squelched, in the interest of pre
serving the taxpayers’ right of life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
— Exchange.

■ o

The popularity of Texas as a ! 
for automobile vacationists from all 
parts of the country is indicated by m 
report just released by the Conoc* 
Travel Bureau, a branch o f Conti
nental Oil Company and America^ 
largest free travel service. Accord
ing to the report, 239,40 Travel Bu
reau tourists spent more than 
852,480 in this state last year.

It was also revealed that moNt  
travel throughout the entire United 
States was unusually heavy duiiRR 
1934. Hotels, tourist camps, restau
rants and many other types o f busi
ness took in more money from tour
ists than during any other year naea 
1929. The Bureau supidied detailed 
trip services to 969,485 vacatioaistato 
a figure 41 per cent greater than tha 
organization's total for 193$. Sta
tistics also show that Travd Bureaa 
tourists spent in ezccM o f 4 milfieu 
dollars while they were away tram  
home.

The Conoco Travel Bureau k  au 
organization maintained by CoBtiaea- 
tal to provide motorists with up t̂H- 
date information on North Americaa 
roads, routes, hotels, cottage canipa, 
scenic and historical attractions fdng 
any other data likdy to make vaca
tions tripe pleasant and profitahla. 
More than 100 carefully trained meu 
and women are employed in ^  Ba- 
reau’s central offices at Deaver. 
Conoco's 22,000 service statioBB act 
as field branches. It is pre£cted that 
one and one-half million vacationhts 
will rely on Travel Burean 
during 19$$.

Mr. and Mrs. Waraer Hayharst e f  
Plaint, paid their parents e f  Ninne- 
kah, Okla., a visit over tta

NOTICE

large

Men will sacrifice more for a poi
son indulgence than for food. T lM B $& Sail$

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

a full school. Harris: Miss furnaces and thumb tacks, kitchen 
j Mattie Spear had returned from equipment an dsporting goods 
I Knox City. W. H. Harris was pros- j Every basic industry is vitally de- happened to American agriculture.
! pecting at Stanton and Knox City, pendent upon metals for making and  0------ -
j Will McPhaul was attending the Fat distributing its products or ser\’ices.
; Stock Show. McPhaul Bros, and Orel If the impossible happened, and we 
i .Adams were dehoming. Pat J. Ro«s .suddenly found ourselves without 
I was down from the Mallet ranch in a ! metals tomorrow, life would have to 
new auto. A great deal of lagrippe be carried on in the neolithic man- 

! in the community. All for this week

PRIDE OF FAMILY NOT A 
FAULT

Have Your Winter d a d o s Oeaned
the NEW FILTER WAY befewR rtorinf tti«n tor the 
summer. In doing so, n ext w iB lar w h en  7 0 a  need 
them, they’ll have retained th e ir  R atora l c o lo r  and 
lustre.

City Tailors and Dry O ean m
PhoM 1-M

SECDRin AMD- - - - - SERVICE
in n n ja a a n ia a a a a a M B B ra n u M B n ia M )

OLTON MURDER CASE
ENDS IN MISTRIAL

ner.

There are some who scoff at the 
family priile which rose to such 
heights in the days of the Old South, j

B iaan n iaiam aian n iaan iaM M ^

OLTOX M.reh 9.— P.ilur, of 
ors to agree resulted inui mistrial to-| ^
day in the case of Mrs. Bera Cooke,

‘ charged with the poison death of her 
husband Tom Cooke.

Cooke died last June 17 at their 
farm home.

This illustrates the reason for the and there are those today who decry 
importance that is attached to the any reference to family name or 
domestic mining industry, and shows achievement.
why far sighted economists are so Seems to us that family pride is 
interested in fair and resonable legis- something that we should all try to

encourage and extend. True there

SAM M. BRASWELL, JR.. IS
NEW EDITOR CASTRO NEWS

ought to be something in the family 
character to be proud of, and certain
ly there ought not to be a foolish van
ity that would keep one from doing 

Bras- his own bit to uphold and extend his

i It had been considering the case since 
late yesterday.

The case was set for re-trial at the 
August term.

Brownfield, Texas
Conseirathre-Accoiiiodative-AnN’edative

y p i m f f f f i a a m a g n i a a g n n n n n i g H i M n n i  Few busier things than idle gossip.

DIM MITT, March 9.— Sam
j well, jr., of Clarendon has assumed family’s reputation. ^

S-̂   ̂ Judge R. C. Joiner discharged fhej editor and manager of the Yes, we need in this day, more
jury after it twrice reported during (Castro County News. He succeeds family pride— the kind that means 

that it waŝ  deadlocked, resigned recently. something— the kind that drives one
Braswell is the son of Sam M. Bras- forward under complusion of love 

well editor of the Clarendon News and veneration to higher ideals and 
and past president of the Panhandle citizenship. We need the kind that 
Press as.sociation. will not allow us to trifle with small

■' -o- vices thus endangering the blessed
Wilma Frank and Virgella Nan 

Dunn spent Saturday at Tahoka with 
their cousin’s Ina Bess and Nelda Jim 
Hicks.

Husband (tripping over loose car- structure of character and integrity, 
pet): “ I shall loose my temper with Pride of family is not a fault— îf it 
this confounded carpet in a minute!”  undergirds and braces— if it impells 

Wife: “ That's right dear, do. Then us upward.— Clarendon News, 
take a stick and give it a jolly good — - w - —
hiding out on the lawn.”  Strong emotion, weaker thought.

ARE YOU USIENlNG
THE‘HUENDIT n U D t S  IN IIR 7
It’s a thrilling Radio 
the wonderful Bel 
ly Carpenter's fun

• Brilliant Music . 
. the Friend-

Listen in Friday N ijliliat !h30 o'clnck
W F A A ^

dCERO
—  KPRC

COMPANY
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SHOULD SAY NOT

READ OUR 
B1G4PAGE  
ORCOLAR!

STEPH EN S-LATH AM
' ' T H E  F R I E N D L Y  S T O R E ”

SPRING OPENING CAM PAIGN!

SAVE ON 
YOUR SPRING 
PURCHASES!

Houaewif*—I’m afraid yoa'ra not 
fond o f work.

Hobo— Why ihoald I b«? Work is 
what killed my poor wife.

DRESSES
akipasent o f

y

NAVY 
PINK 

GREY 
WHITE 

•nd PRINTS

SPECIAL

l>«i OPENS  
FR1DAY9A M
4yanls PIQUE. 
SliSOSH

DRESSES
One Rock €>i 
— TO CLOSE OUT—

A ll and Colors

Values to $16 .95

"Judce,”  said the foreman of the 
jury, "this lady is suinc this man 
for $1,000 for a kiss."

"Correct" said the Judge. "You 
gentlemen of the jury are to decide 
if it was worth it."

"That’s the point," said the fore
man. Could the jury hare a sample?" 

■ o —
Landlady: "I ’ll ghre yon just three 

days in which to pay your board."
Student: "All right I’ll pick the 

Fourth o f July Christmas and Easter.* 
■ »■ -

36indi
ADRayoo

SOLID COLOR
F L A T

CREPE
39 c yd.

"Then there’s a certain Pittdrargh 
business man who was arguing the 
other day that a radio in a guy’s auto 
is a great thing."

"Yeah," commented a scoffer 
'Just give me a good reason."

"W ell," he said "the other even
ing when I took my wife-to-be and 
her mother out for a ride I had the 
radio on, and neither one said a word 
for an hour and a half."

He: "Was there ever a woman whoj 
did not grab up her skirts and jump 
when she saw a mouse?"

She: "Certalply— Eve"
O'

The husband who is tempted to 
say that his wife can’t take a joke 
will do well to look at him.«elf in
the glass and then drop the subject.

Big Showing o f

S p r^ H a ts
FREE GIFTS Im EN’S SUITS

in W hite, 
BUck a t -

Navy and

— FOR THE CHILDREN—  
*Star Brand Shoes A re Better**

R|

k  79« I® 5395
LADIES’ SUPS

34 to

Chfldreo’s  
White Shoes 

$1.49 to 
$195  pair

Big Showing o f Men*a 
Spring Suits in Bi*Swing 
backs. Pleated and Plain 
backs. A ll aisea. 1 pant

Ladiea*

SWAGGER s u n s
Deselection. Special

Spring Shoea in W hite, 
Brown & W hite 
Nary A  W hite 

and Black.

Men’s Dress Shirts 
5 9 ®  eadi

Jane IS yourCaller: "Dorthy 
mother home?”

Dorthy Jane: "Mother has gone 
shopping."

Caller: "When will she return?”  
Dorothy Jane (calling upstairs) 

"Mamma, what shall I say now?"

Toni: "I guess I’m an Indian
giver.”

Jack: "What makes you say i«? 
Toni: "I gave my girl a lip stick 

and I got it back when she thanked 
me for it."

^iecial$295 MEN’S OXFORDS—  
(Star Brand) $295  pair

WE HAVE ’EM
Habeed— So your wife quarreled 

with you? I thought you said she was 
blind to your faults.

Coyimjoglu— She was blind to 
them all right, but wasn’t deaf, and 
the neighbors posted her.

0

Weekly Chnrch and Sodd H a p p o ^ s
Methodist Missionary Society met 

at the church at 3 P. M. Monday. 
Mrs. Cook led a Bible lesson from 
Exodus. ’There were eleven present.

First Christian chnrch ladis met at 
Mrs. Simon Holgate’s and studied the 
1-4-5 chapters o f Revelations. There 
were four present

Church of Christ ladies studied 
third chapter of 1st Corinthians Mon
day afternoon at the church. Eld. Fry 
led. Fourteen were present. Report 
of some charity was *l*o given.

Rev. W. M. Pearce, Presiding Elder 
from Lubbock will preach at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning, 
alan hold 2nd quarterly conference 
report in the afternoon.

HOSTESS TO NEEDLESS

Fowler, L. E. McClisK, R. M. Ken 
drick, E. B. Thomas, J Hayden Grif> 
fin, Walter Graecy, Simon Holgate, 
Clint Rambo and John Wall.

Refreshments were congealed ^ -  
ad, ham sandwiches, pickles, cake and 
hot tea. The St. Patriek motif was 
carried out in the refrediments. Mes- 
dames Kendrick, Holgate and McClish 
were showered with birthday gifts.

MRS. *rURNER HOSTESS

ENTERTAINS ACE HIGH CLUB The Willing Workers of the Baptist 
- ! S. S. honored their teacher Mrs. E. C.

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer entertained the I Davis with a surprise 6:00 o’clock
Ace High Bridge Club at her home' dinner Monday evening at

Mrs. Highboy— Did your niece Jan
et marry a man of culture?

Mrs. Lowboy— Yes; agriculture.
■ a ■

west of town last Friday afternoon. 1 the home of Rev. and Mrs. Hale. The 
Three Ubies were placed for pUying, , occasion wa, Mrs. Davis’ birthday. A 
and the three favors for high cut • lovely set of glassware was presented 
went to Mesdames Tom May, J. E. 1‘ ‘ ’’r by the class. There were 15 pres-

Plaintiffs in breach of promise 
suits place to high a price on their 
wares.

were ent.

ATTEND P. T. A. CONFERENCE

The Priscilla Needle Club met with 
Mra. Frank Rickies at the home of 
Mri. Ray Brownfield Wednesday af
ternoon o f last week. Mesdames Tom 
May and Downing were gnests. Mem
bers attendinf were Mesdames Arch

Thursday afternoon of Jast week 
Mrs. John R. Turner wm  hostess 
when she entertained witi^|pro tables 
of bridge. Refreshments frozen 
fruit salad, pickles, tu n a '-l^  sand
wiches, pie and hot tea. The St. Pat
rick motif was carried out in the table 
decorations and refreshments. Ladies 
playing were Mesdames Mon Telford, 
Kyle Graves, (Haude Hudgeas, Lester 

.Treadaway, Jack Stricklin Sr., Edgar 
Self, R. B. Parish and Roy Herod.̂  ̂
Mrs. Telford was presented a vase for 
h i^  prize and Mrs. Herod a doable 
deck o f cards 2nd high. Mesdames 
Pool and Downing were tea guests.

Michie and Cecil Smith, and ^
green candles in green holders. Mrs. i 
Gilliam Graham scored high and re-i
ceived a green clothes brush. The St. ------------- -
Patrick motif was also carried out in ' The following ladies from Brown- 
thc refreshments of tuna fish salad, j field P. T. A. attended the P. T. A. 
hot tea, ice cream and cake. Others Conference at Plainview last Friday 
playing were Mesdames Joe J. Me-'and Saturday: Mesdames Simon Hol- 
Gowan, Flem MeSpadden, W. H. Col-j gate, E B. Thomas, Roy Wingerd, 
lins, W. C. Smith, Ike Bailey, Ray. Roy Herod, R. L. Harriss, J. E. Shel- 
Brownfield, Jack Stricklin Sr., and ton, E C. Davis, Chock Hamilton, R. 
Fred Smith. i M. Kendrick and Miss Viola Brown of

' — a — — j Gomez. Mesdames ’Thomas and Dav-
L. T. B.’s PICNIC I is gave a P. T. A. report of Brown

field school and won first place. Mrs.

In all things what we most prize is 
novelty.— Ovid.

What is there that does not appear 
marvellous when it comes to our 
knowledge for the first time?— Pliny 
the Elder.

RIALTO
Saturday, March 23

EDMUND LOWEaod JACK HOLT
— IN—

4i THE BEST MAN WINS’
b  a aarell picture 

Chapter 4 *nThe Red Rider** with BUCK X>NES.

Sia, MON. i  1VES.-IUK. 2i2SX

EDDIE CANTOR
— IN—

i i K ID  M I L L I O N S ’
with

A m  Solheni, E A d N c n u i aid  the 
CORCEOUS GOUtWYN C R U !! !

Pin beck your eera end about kellelujeh for the 
cheerful eyeful end earful aince the 
’ ’Whoopee!**

ploriea o f

irSC K E A T — DONTIDSSIT.

#
J?'

MIXED

At a political gathering an orator 
waxed indignant and exclaimed: "To 
ridicule the idea is to follow the 
example of the camel which buries 
its head in the sand when an enemy 
approaches."

The rival speaker rose and retorted' 
"Surely the gentleman in giving ut
terance • to this remark, must have 
meant to refer to the oystrioa, which 
in those circumstances, has a habit 
of putting its eye through a needle."

-------------- O--------------
Successful bridge is the triumph

of mind over chatter.

I
Last Sunday the L. T. B. Club spent Holgate gave a report of the county 

the day in Lubbock. Dinner was schools and Miss Brown report of Go- 
served picnic style at the park at mez school. Spur got the convention 
noon. They saw a picture show in tor 1936.
the afternoon and visited friends. ’The 
girls enjoying this outing were Iris 
Lewis, El Ray Lewis, Mattie Jo 
Gracey, Lucille Harris and Queenelle 
Sawyer. Mrs. Arthur Sawyer chap
eroned the party.

“OUR NIGHT o u r *

of Safety.;
A good doctor . . . fresh, full-strength di . .
and a druggist that knows his business and iMMns- 
taking —  that’s the formula for making you y^ j^ nd  
keeping you healthy. In our prescription laborator
ies we use only the finest of drugs and we compound 
medicines just as your doctor orders. We never make 
substitutions and our drugs are always fresh aiuhlMll* 
strength. That’s the reason the majority of doctors 
say; ”Uke this prescription to Comer Drug «<pr9 to 
be niled.”  I

CORNER DRUG STORE
•^CONFIDENCE BUILT FT*

The officer* and teachers of the 
Baptist Sunday School met for a corn- 
fined business and social hour at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Hale on Tues
day night. Report* were made from 
various departments of the school. A 
social hour followed and sandwiches, 
cake and ice cream was served to 

Hudgens  ̂about thirty, 
of “ Our

Be not the first by whom the new 
arc tried. Nor yet the last to lay the 
old aside.— Pope.

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Pounds Fat

Loot Her Prominent Hipa« 
Double Chin and Sluggiahneat

GAINED PHYSICAL VIGOR—  
A SHAPELY FIGURE—

Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
I were hostess to members
Night Out" Club and several guests Bowman and daughter. Mary
on last Thursday evening. A relish Amarillo are visiting in the
and sandwich tray was presented to|Q Webber home this week. Mrs. 
Mrs. Glenn Akers for ladies’ high J Bowman and Mrs. Webber arc sisters, 
score and Dr. Davis received a carton
of cigarettes for high score among 
the men. A dutch lunch was served 
to Messrs, and Mesdmaes Joe McGow
an, Claude Hudgens, Bowers, Holmes, 
Carter, Lawlis, McDuffie, Self, Dal-i 
las. Graves, Bond, Telford, All4(n, 
Davis, and Me.sdames Akers and Les
ter Treadaway.

Mesdames G. W Graves and Gra
ham Smith visited the former’s .sister, 
Mrs. A. R. Mcl.ester at Fort Worth, 
over the week-end.

If you’re fat— first remove the 
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of KRU- 
SCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot wat
er every morning— in 3 weeks get on 
the scales and note how many pounds 
of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer— you 
feel younger in body— KRUSCHEN 
will give any fat person a joyous sur
prise.

Get a quarter pound jar of KRU
SCHEN S.\LTS from Corner Drug 
store (lasts 4 weeks) and if this first 
bottle doesn’t convince you this is the 
easiest, safe.st and surest way to lose 
fat— your money gladly returned.

Cannibalism has been abolished; 
that took thousands o f centuries; 
Slavery has been abolished; that took 
thousands o f years Poverty will be 
abolished and that will be the begin
ning of civilisation. The real prob
lem is to abolish ignorance, super
stition and selfishness. That tadc 
will take a million years. Fortunate
ly, the human race has many millions 
o f years ahead of it. It is in its in 
fancy now, only 12,000 years from 
the Stone Age

■ ' ■ o - .............

FUPPIN FEED STORE 

M. Kirfcamjr pays

I^ iiest Pikes

Cream, Pouilry 
am lEK s

Comirfele a f  

FEED and SEED. 
BrowafiaM , Ta

HENRY WINS'
Mrs. Peck— Henry, why is it, do 

you suppose, that it is said there are 
no marriages in heaven.

Henry— Why-—er— it wouldn’t be 
heaven, would it, if there were mar
riages:

MORAL VIC’TORY

We noticed in a reeent innie of the 
Star-Telegrani thnt A. Ylnehe nad 
wife were Lubbock dtiaena. Como 
down to aoo ua aaniefinis Aum?

DIFFERENT

The prodigal aoa bad retaraod. 
“Father,” be iagoirad, “are you go
ing to kill the fMtod calf?"

"N o." naawund the old man, look- 
ing tho yoath ovor carefully; “aok 
ru let you five. But 1*11 put you to 
work and tzaia a lot Hmt fat off.** 

—  ■ •

Shrimp— That banker isn’t so bad 
as people think he is. He’s really 

very good fellow when yon know 
him. I went to him only last week 
to borrow $1,000 and he received me 
very cordially.

Sorghum— Did he lend you the 
money?'

Shrimp— No, he didn't— but he 
hesitated a minute before refusing, 

o
VICE VERSA

The summer boarder asked: Why is 
it that old hog keeps trying to come 
into my room? Do you think he has 
taken a fancy to me?

.Little Willie explained it.' "Why, 
that’s his room during the winter.”

VINCENT C. HASCALL 
Of Ommha, Nebr., President of 
Liomt International, 1934-35

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudgens serv
ed 7:00 o’clock dinner for several 
friends Tuesday evening. Beano and 
other games were enjoyed after the 
meal. Guests were Messrs. A Mes
dames J. L. Cruse, Self, Collins, Mc
Duffie, Carter, Bowers and Stricklin.

--------------o ■ -
The 19.70 Bridge Club enjoyed a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ballard a.id 
daughter. Pat.sy Frank, took in ihi 
sights at the Fat Stock Show at Fo.t 
Worth, Saturday and Sunday

Mesdames Earl Jones, Edgar Self, 
and Glenn Akers, this city, accompan
ied by Mrs. Douglas Jones, .Amarillo, 
were Fat Stock Show visitors the first 
part of the week.

STILL ON THE CORNER
pleasant evening of bridge on Tues
day at th^ home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Carter. Five tables were in 
play. Highest scores were made by 
Mrs. I. M. Bailey and C. L. Hudgens. 
A delicious salad course was served 
to Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Bailey, James 
H. Dallas, Telford. McDuffie. C. L. 
and ClareuM Hudgens, Herod, Bond, 
Bowers, and Mrs. Roy Ballard.

■ — 0
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jones of Am

arillo visited Mrs S. W. Jones and
I other relatives Friday.

The church of Christ is improving 
its two lots ju.st we.st of the church by 
plowing up the sod. It will be sod
ded out in Bermuda grass, and >he 
church hopes to make a nice place out 
of it in the near future.

Too busy this week to prepare an aidL 
our cuatomera and friends though, that w i 
at the same old place and will have our 
for the week-end.

to say to

Come in Friday or Saturday for 
your needs in freak or cured meats.

We note that W. A. Bell js holding 
a position with the County Agent 
helping to get the hog-com contracts 
ready for the A. A M. and Washing
ton to pass on.

-WE WANT YOUR

John Cadenhead was down from
Murphy Bros. & M k t

Meadow last week on business.
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